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•om the Poaghkeopme Telegraph. 
' C I . E A B THF. W A Y I 
Hen of thought! bo up ' iod stirring 
Night u d day : 
Bow tho seed—withdraw tbo curtain— 
CLEAB i m s WAY ! 
MOD of motionI aid and cbeor them 
A j ye may. 
There's a fount about to stream, 
There 'aa light about to beam, 
*rfatre's a warmth about to glow, 
There's a flower about to blow, 
There's a midnight black ne« obangiog 
Into gray; 
Men of thought, and men of action, 
CLEAR TH* WAY 1 
Once the welcome light haa broken, 
Who shall say, 
What the unmingled glories 
0 f the day ? 
What tho evil that shall perish 
In iU ray f 
Aid tho dawning tongue and peu; 
Aid it, ho pea of honest men ; 
Aid it , paper; aid it, type; 
Aid it, for the.hour ia ripo, * 
And oar earnest must not slacken 
Into play. 
Men of thought, men or aotion, 
CtKAB TH* WAT I 
t o ! a cloud's about to vanish 
From the day j 
And a brawn wrong to crumble 
„ Into clay. 
Lo! the right'a about to conquer— 
CLEAR THE WAY 1 
With that right shall many more 
Eater smiling at the door; 
With the giant wrong shall fall 
Many others, great nnd small 
•That for agee long have hold us 
For their prey. 
:Men of thought, and men of action, 
CLEAH-TllE WAT ! 
slaves that are broughtTrom Africa to mar-
ket has very little qffect-^n the domcstio 
markets there. -The ntimberlhst is supplied 
to the caravans carrying on tho do-ocatio 
trado in every direction across tho African 
oootment1kt*6Sfi^ s those exported from the 
In fact, a largo majority of the nativo pop-
nation of-Africa—perhaps three-fourths, are 
held in a state of slavery of the wont dsscrip* 
lion By members of their own race. The pri-
soners' taken in war are held as slaves,- and 
tho experience of the slavo traders proves 
that husbands will sell their wives and chil-
dren for rum, powder and suoh other articles 
of commerce as are most in domatid among 
them. Incursions are frequently mado by 
one tribo into tho territoriesT>f anothor for 
tho capture, of negroes to be sold os slaves, 
and there aro instances on reoord of the un-
fortunate captives having been deliberately 
alaughtercd whon their captors found tho 
supply ia tho market exceeded tho demand. 
In fact, human nature in Africa a'ppears to 
have sank to the lowest depths of moral auU 
physical degradation, and tho history of that 
continent does not tell us of the time when 
tho negro raco waa over in any other condi-
tion.-- The most revolting and horrid crimes 
are common among them, and cannibalism 
yhjlo thero.Bctlys was seduced from his al-
legiance, and entered the acrvico of tbo. ono-
wlt l of Eis codiitiy, with the rank of ensign.' 
Ilia int'mate knowledge of the country ren-
dered his services as a messenger and spy— 
n- *hich capacities he woe nlmoet constantly 
employed—of great value,' and his-fearful 
nd blood-thirsty disposition mado him a for-
nidahlo enemy. ^During otio of his missions 
ID Was captured, and narrowly escapod the 
gallows. He had been condemned 6 flufior 
death, but tbo ontrcatles of his aged pareuM, 
and the influence of many frionds, obtained 
a pardon at the hsnos of Gen; Washington. 
Instead of feeling grateful for-this act of ge-
- f i j , - . * . ! - BE 'C*ItE»ilt.—Occasionally wo hear 
tics are pretty equally balanced.. I bolicvo rf in S l n t i t5o tfhkit persons have been boned 
6rmly myself that the pro-slavery navo a ma- ^ uoder tho snpposition that thoy 
jority in-the Territory, afid tho ^ s t evidence | ^ d ( ^ i W o heard of a cqffin haying" 
I have of it iS the fact that {be Yankees st i l l . f„ r >0'me purpose after being i -
rcfuse to tote: A constitution for a State f - - • •• - - - a : . - : . 
Government will be formed ree^JHtrin^ aft 
ARTESIAN W E L L IN T H E MiSBRT: 
rorrespondont of- » Military tfrehch 
ilourml,"gives an interesting account of tho 
finding of water in boriog.nn artesian well in 
ir<t d'wert, by Frenoh ongineers in Algeria. 
T h e pUco waa tho oaslsj jf 6idi Racbedi 
which had already bMofflcbu?Bji tip for want' 
ter, and threatened entirely to disap-
and the waier waa found and rose to 
irfaoe on the 13th of -Match, from the 
depth of 54 metres, or aljout 157 ftet. Ae 
fcMUjathe hard pan or bed waa pierced, tho 
WHlerjnsuntly roee in tho pipes, pouringout 
thousand gallons a minute, at a tumpera-l 
tote o! twenty-four degrees of- Heauincr. The 
eer estimated that as-soon as i t had 
ed i ts level of fscension fairly, the 
quantity would average about 1,250 gallons 
" linuto. Think of a fountain springing 
a wasting desert,' witlra perennial flow 
of twenty hogsheads por minute. The fonn-
o formedls described as truly magnifiecnU 
At the moment of the water's bunting 
-th, no Arab was present, but the n<!wa 
quickly spread, i u d - i n a few minutM tho 
whole population of the village rushed to tho 
•{lot, and threw thdmselvcs' upon tho works 
With suoh freusy that force Was nccossary to 
remove thorn. Women and children lay 
dowa in tho stream, as If thoy had never 
seen water before. The Sheik of Sldi Jtacb-
ed could not repress hit emotion; he threw 
himself on bis knees by the trough j ind wept 
for joy. Tho ' next day the inhabitant* of. 
tbft.noighboring Arab villages came to thank 
tBeebgl&eer and to bless the fountain, while 
iB the evening there was a'dance and a grand 
• M a y making; and this festival was kept up 
for s ix days. In tho meantimoj the people 
went immediately to work and Constructed a 
sluice to.oontey thvvivifying stream to tho 
portion of tho oasis which w u dead lor the 
want of moisture. 
is the ataodard of prices—a slavo is a not 
hand that may be discounted or pawned 
bill o f exchange thot carries himscl 
his destination and pays his debt bodily—he 
is a tax that walks corporeally into the chief-
tains treasury. 
Tho result of our inquiries among people 
acquainted witb the trado leads us to beliove 
that the knowledge of the interior of Africa 
is in a much higher and more advanced state 
»tiioog tho Portuguese and Spanish elavc-
traders than any one has over supposed; and 
that were thegeographioal societies and learn-
ed bodies of Europe and Amcrlca, - who are 
fitting out missionaries and explorers a t such 
expense and labor; to direct their -inquiries 
amotig tho slave traders of Portugal, Braiil 
and Cuba, thdy would obtain mUch correct 
information in regard to life in Africa, the 
geographical character of that continent, its 
products, methods of communication* and all 
that erc.dcemed tho vital statistics of a CObn 
As an exemplification of this fact, we 
point to a work recently published in this 
country, purporting to bo the adventures of 
a slavo tmder; and tho descriptions which he 
gives of scenery, manners, customs and trado 
of tho African nations, far surpasses anything 
las ever been given by all the.iuissiun-
who havo written upon tho subject.— 
The reason of this is, that, those jnen cntne 
and friendly, contact with the lio-
groes—they "aro cshflicicred their friends, aud 
the only men wKoeo trado is profitable, from 
tho simple fact that they trado io tho only 
currency which is a legal tender throughout 
tile whole African continent—that is, slaves. 
For these thoy exchange powder, arms, tools 
rum and finery pf all kinds that are desirab'c 
to tho negro, while tho missionary or the dis-
coverer, who comes merely with a few moral 
trutha, is looked upon as an enemy by ihe 
negro,'because he tells him that the sli 
trade, which is tho only ono in which lie 
finds custom sod profit, is wrong in tbo eyes 
of his deity: 
Tho better to' escape tho oruiscre along the 
slave coast, the traders have como to tho-con-
clusion to employ prdpellors in tho work' of 
transportation. Only a few days ago i t ap-
pears a contract waa made for ono at this 
port, to bo employed on the. " Black Bird 
Line," as it is facetiously called by those en-
gaged in tho-trafHo. If this is not .a fact, wc 
should like to know what waa all that con-
versation about between somo throo or Tout 
persons last week, io Sonth street, near Peek 
slip. What do tho parties waot with a pro-
peller on the coast of Africa 1—Jf. Y. Paper. 
T H E CAPTURE OF J O B - BETTYS. 
-
neroeity, his feelings ivcre very much embit-
tered by tho danger that be had eseaped, and 
he lost no time in regaining the'ranks of the 
enemy. 
From this time he setJmecl to t a r e cast 
aside oil vestiges of humanity,"and, guided 
by all tho dictates of a fiendish nature, with-
out tho slightest compunctions of conscience, 
of feelings of pity or COTUU]iteration, he 
ranged, the neighborhood of. his early home, 
becoming a scourge to his former friends and 
neighbors. Possessed of an unc 
amount of shrewdness and intolligoi 
one in his station in life, powerful and ath-
letic, cold, inflexible in his determination, 
untiring in his purposes, and knowing 
fear, ho was well calculated to excite terror 
among tho people of tho border settlements, 
With a desperalo boldness seldom equal 
led, he eschewed all disguises, and made his 
appearance openly in the midst of the 
llch,—sometimes alone, a t otbcrsaccompanicd 
by kindred spirits—and never taking his de-
parture without leaving mourning, misery 
and sorrow in his truck. He proclaimed 
himself an outlaw, and dared any ono to at-
pturo, saying lie was a3 earcloSs 
of liis own lifo as he should be of the lives 
ol thoeo irho should Undertake auch a task. 
Ho declared thitt he would never be taken 
•e, and that bis death would be fearfully 
nged by his followers upon the beads of 
lli066 Vtho should cause it. It is not to bo 
wondered at, therefore th . th is name became 
terrific to the settlers, or that hcshould for.a 
titbo be successful iu his murderous forays 
against tho Ropoblicana. IIo soiled tho 
persons of many of tho influential Whigfl,-
tVhoni he carricd lo Caiuida', subjecting tlfein 
io the most cruel atid inhuman-treatment by 
the way. Such as lie entertained a pa r t i e s 
lar resentment against lost their dwellings by 
fire, and somnliuics their lives. His boldners 
and'audacity had >o iucreased by tbo auccess 
tif his expeditions; liiSt OK one occasion, he 
made an eruption into'thc cityof Albany, for 
ilw rS ' 
cral Schuyler Tbero w> 
bold and fearless ontiugh to uutlertikc iiis 
capture, and many were the attcmpS made 
for that purposo before succcV, cro'.Wic'J l!n 
effort. I t was successful a t la;t and occurred 
in tho following 
Three men, residents of BallstcS, Hearing 
that a suspicious strnngcf had been feen, 
thoroughly armed, aud having on snow shoes; 
making bis .way toward the bouse of a well-
known loyalist, and satin-Hod of tile identity 
of the man, determined to make a bold and 
effort to tako him alive. Their 
o-Corey, Perkins and Fulmcr j nnd 
mcd themselves, they started in 
pursuit. -
The trail led them by a circuitous route to 
tho house of tho T o y befoto mentioned, 
Which they approached with the utmost cir-
cumspection ; and upon peering into the win-
dows, they discovered the object of their 
search seated at the table, discussing a hear 
ty meal. l i e seemed prepared for an cmcr 
gency, for his pistols lay on either side of 
very, cmikat a, the contrary nBlml/utuHd-
ing. But whether Kansas remains a slavo 
Stato ot not, depends, in my judgment upon 
the emigration next fall and spring. If the 
South does her dilty, all will be well; if not, 
why universal Yankeedom will take posses-
sion of, tho soil.. Allow me to say again, 
what I have often told, that there 
try I havo 
bo mado as ptofitablo as 
Where s U v e ^ b o r c a n j v c r y ^ 
bbir on tho stage of action, | 
I tho soil of Kansas, be would'n' 
the ground fon a length of time, and ila 
mate fodnd 5b hta iide, making the impres-
s iohontho minds of sfociators tha t the un-
fortunate man had come fo lifc afUft being 
buried. 
A. remarkable c a u in point has lately oc-
curred in Hamillon a p n t y , Ohio, where on6 
Wat Eckman, a wealthy man, tfaS taken vi-
olently ill on the morning of. tho 15th, and 
" - the afte'roobri of the 
aext morning tfio tody 
coffined and jolted in a market Wagon 
— — . . . . - - - - - --- - . prcacncd. j n c cnoir wasaooui r .u b .u C . . .-
exnctly cucse, but he would get owlhl crusty, ( l a j [ h „ | l c n 0 , e j K C r o interrupted by 
at the idea of Southerner* resigning such a , | o n d s o u | ) i ] j a n J g o i n ( , o n inside tho 
country to the " blade carpet sack Yankees. 
I have tried to do iny duty !n tho struggle, 
and am -still willing to continue in the good 
work. I shall visit Barbour in November, 
and return hefe In Januory. I f money can 
bo raised, I Will Bring out 50 or 100 fami-
lies, and locate tCcm withwit charging any-
•.hing for my services. I ton always get tho 
men,-if the money to psy their expenses is 
furnished- Barboyr County ha3 done more 
in men and money for Kansas, than cny 
County in the South, and I am sanguine in 
tho hope that sho will make one more effort. 
Do speak to your people about it , let us moke 
ono more effort, and.'the day is our own." 
AS EiClTINO STOBT. 
„ . A F R I C A N SLAVE TRADE. 
The tribes of negroes which furn'uh slaves 
•tot the markets are^not as a general thing 
'known, nor aro Hey to be found lo.tho works 
• o t goographera or travellers. One of tho 
~ \ w l - "and most 'numerous of these tribes is 
the Mandiogo, whosa hahital is placed on the 
veau ra ooast of Africa, inland from Jlonro-
via- Tbey are generally considered ail mak-
ing the beat, ilavoa for all purposes. The 
/ Oongj»a, who ars brought from districts aouth 
of the Equator, and about the mouth of tho 
• t»«r Congo, a r t highly valued as igricultur-
Ists.' T h e Carabali tribe give a class of tho 
"•'"Bo*- aetive Uiind, to whom aerritude is per* 
' .tolerable than to aoyothlr t r ibe 
od %ho are admirably fitted for 
__ traders and pedlars. Thoee of this 
tiiba tkai-'artbrooght to Cuba, are generally 
SStjiA itf cities and towns, when they 
I k i t r " — from their masters and trad 
their own account -The water of the i 
j J m of Havana is also taken from the Ca-
*vataKa. There are al»o the Gouge, the Arara 
and who— n i n e s • we donU And in any 




him, ready to hi i hand, While bis rifle stood 
between his knees, the muisle fMtlng in the 
hollow of his shouldor. Having ahanied 
their plan they burst open the door, and in 
an instant Were iipon the miscreant, who did 
not yield without a fearful contesl. Ho 
tempted to discharge his riflo but having 
glected to remove tho deerskin covcfing of 
the Itfck; did not succficd In So doing/ and 
before he could seize his pistols hu j i a s hlm-
liied in the powcrfol grasp,of two of 
tho intrepid men, while the third presented 
his'bayonot ot his breast, threatening him 
with instant death if ho did not surrender. 
Unarmed as ho waa, it colt a hurculcali ef-
fort to overcome him, and bind his limbs be,-
yond the possibility of escape. The three 
men were an overmatch for him, however, 
and ho.woe at length scoured. After a while 
requested permission to smoke, and as he 
s> lighting his pipe ha w*s seen to cast 
tome thing into the fire, whieh was immedi-
ately seised, and proved to' be a h'oil'ow hall, 
containing a meaaage in cypher to S l i i l i n r y 
Clinton, with «n order for thirty guinea! on 
Its delivery. H e plead h i rd with i i ia cap-
tore for permission to _bura lfc« papers,-and 
offered one hundred guincaa fbr the privilege. 
AlKhis offers were refused with scorn; and 
becoming satisfied of the itn possibility of brib-
ing his eaptors, ho exclaimed, " Then, " 
a dead man." I t Was even so. H e win 
allowed again to escape, but was again-taken 
to Albany, whero he was tried, condemned 
" Although the events of whioh wc i r e about 
to spftik created no peculiar excitoi 
the time, out of their immediate n| 
hood, and had been noticed by but fow his-
torians, yet it was one of- manifold import-
ance to the inhabitants of a largo and thickly 
section of the Country, Whero it oeeasionbd 
the' moat intense"iutoreet for a time. \ 
Joseph or 'Joo' Bettys, as he was floln-
raonly called, was a resident of Ballston when 
tho Revolution commenoed, and early W k 
ith the Republicans. A sergeant's, 
was procured for him, and ho joined ' 
Wynkoop's regiment; bu t his tem-
disposition were so intraotablo that 
soon reduced to the ran la for somo 
act of insubordination. His friends, how-
ever, knowing his character for determined 
bravery and courage, and unwilling that his 
services should be loet to tho country procur-
ed anothor warrant for him, and bad him 
fleet, under Arnold, on 
l «ko Champlain. In Uie naval battle which 
soon after occurred, ho eminently distinguish-
ed himself for daring and indomitable bra-
vory, and all the officers on board his vessel 
having boon-killed or wounded, he took tho 
command himself, abd fought her with the 
utmost intrepidity, until General Waiertiury L E T T E R FROM KANSAS. 
Arnold's seeond io.eootpaod—was eblig- • 
a to repair with the survivora The Enfaula Spiri t of the South, ol the 
o( tua orew on board of his own veMel. Here 23d, oontaina a letter from itscorrcspondent 
he ooatinued .to fight with the neklMS Con- " D . " who writes from Johnson Coun ty, 
tempt of danger peouliar to his disposition, Kansas, under date of j n n e 6, from 
until this vessel itf turn beoaart crippled, the. we m«k* the fo lowing extraots 
General wounded, most of the erew killed, i .The emigration to. Kansas i 
* only "Bettys and two olbeis left i s fight- in the proportion -of shoot three. 
when it was surrendfred to the rood ( s l i u Abolitionists) t o o o e i 
- " o j f n f l l n , ) b u t {ben abaBt f « i r 




An Important Motive roicer.—Vi'clearn 
titrough the Chcraw GaxxUe, tbat Prof Solo-
mon who has been engaged for more than 
ten years, endeavoring to construct a snlph 
oil carbonio acid engine, to supercede steam, 
last succeeded. Tho fluid, or gas, 
Conititutiug the motive £ower, is used over 
in, with scarcely a n j diminution 
he cost of this fluid is 10 cents 
per gallon, and i t is estimated that '18 gal-
lons, by careful attention, Will run an engine 
of the above capacity for one year. 
Speaking of 05 of Walker's man \?ho an 
sicfc and wounded, the Herald says: 
Many of thera are scarcely able to move 
some have*lv$t tbeir legs, others arms, others 
again hare great festers, swollen wounds, 
gangrene, &c. They are indeed a most piti-
ful looking body of inon. Tho officorsof the 
sT>ip. describe the condition of tho men, when 
received on board, as one.of thenio6twrotch-
ed that can be imagined—great wouuds, 
which had nevor been dressed, festered and 
swolifen, bodies incased with dirt aud covcred 
wltll vermis. I-ico whieh had ^neVer before 
SceB atfen in that fhip. ^crb fc"^ 
dance; t h e j dc-nlcilcd on the body of almost 
Jjvcry Glllblister. Tile officers of the shi p liad 
Id bathe tllbmSelvca in rum; the ere# Win 
almost demoralised with fea* of an actual 
ondurance of the rerMiii The hair of the 
poor unfortunate pateenijora ha'd to be cut 
Close to their head;; they wort bathed atid 
compSlltd tU Be eloa'tf. 
In Salt IraliSl City Ktont, .1 .a->n frrnncisco 
paper, which derives lis intelligence from 
persons resident in tho M'oruiori Coilntry, says 
th t re are COO " Apostates," or those who 
will not siifc'mit to file ecclcjlastical tyranny 
of Brigham Young. Thesis perioni will hsve 
protection from tho U. S. troops, and-be se-
cure in the enjoyment of thbir rights as citi-
zens. With freedom of speech and of ae-
tiou, there will soon spring up a publio sen-
timoot in opposition to the slavish submission 
to tho Church. 
A Promitiny Theologian.—& young man, 
a student in the Theological Seminary in 
Fairfax, Va., shot and killed with o revolver 
another young man on Sunday laei in a fracas 
at a Sunday School. When theological stu-
dents go armed with revolvers i ' is not sur-
prising that all rowdies should wear thom. 
M a s . PARTINGTON OS MARKIAOE—I 
like to hear young people premise to lovo, 
llumor, and nourish eaoh other; but it 's ii 
solemn thing when the minister comes into 
tho chancery with his surplice on, and goes 
through tho ceremony of making them man 
and wife. I t ought to be husband and wife, 
for it isn't every husband who turns out to 
be a man. I declare I never shall forget 
whon Paul put the nuptial ring on my finger 
and said, "With my gCods I thcc ondow." 
n e used to k'ccp a draper's shop then, and I 
thought he was going to give me tho whole 
thoro was in it.' I was yoong and simple, 
and didn' t know till afterward that i t meant 
only one cotton dress a year! 
n o w A SON SIHOKB Avr tc ra M i x . 
The general impression is that death by ai 
Stroke is very painful, but the contrary woum 
seem to bo the fact, judging from the follow-
ing account of the effect of such a visitation, 
given by General Sir C. J Napier. H e ex-
perienced an attack While In 8oindc, where 
the thermometer, according to Gen. N. him-
self, was of u mtfch use to him as it would 
have been to a biling lobster, and wrote as 
follows to one of his daughters: "The sun-
stroke was a Staggerer; yet my hope is to 
die by one, for never can death ooihe in an 
easier shape. I was just doadly elcepy, it 
waa deadlr had I been l i f t alone; but the on-
ly feeling of the transition would have been 
tiredness, like that experienced at being sud-
denly waked np before time. This was to a 
degree almost to be called painful; then cams 
a pleasant drowsiness, with anger that the 
dootors would .not let mosleep. Were i i not 
for others, would that my born bad then soun-
ded, so easy so delightful, I may say, was the 
approach "of death." This resembles the ac-
counts tha t have been gives by 
' t a r t been savcd frtnS freexing to death, after 
having got far down in t i the dark valley) ao 
tha t the excess of beat »»d exosss of odd 
produce precisely ths «S»rtfcotl>. 
" . 
going 
coffin. Great consternation prevailed among 
the congregation, agd a stampede waa mado 
for the dotf. The" clergyman came down 
from (ho pulpit, otdercd the coffiri'fobo open-
ed, which was speedily done, when it was 
fotind that the deceased Was not obly alive 
and kicking, blst was struggling manfully to 
:e himself from his— toJiint-mysterious 
ufincment. The blood wt^.flo^intT f r c c , y 
irOtn his nioutl} and nose, t u t in ft very few 
minutes ho wfis.v able to speak. Af last ac-
counts be was able to walk about his room. 
PARTICULARS OF fiST CALAMITX 
ON T H E L A W R E N C E IUVKH 
QUEBEC, J u n o 28, 1857.—The Steamer 
Montreal left this port at 4 o'clock, Friday 
altarnoon, having on board between four and 
five hundred passengers,- of whom a majority 
were/Scotch, and other emmigrants recently 
arrived from Europe. 
Nothing unusual occurred after leaving tbo 
wharf until the Montreal reached a point 
claimed, " I lorbado you buying a shawl,' 
tcbing.the money from bor hand, bo 
ted. The lady fainted, and on recov-
ering, tho merchant expressed surprise that 
her husband should havo acted so ungentle-
manly; but bis surprise was greatly increas-
ed when the lady informed him that it was 
not her husband, and that she had never 
seen him before! Tho bold thief, however, 
had made good his escape. 
' *' CANE CROP.—Latest accounts from the 
sugar-growing portions of Lousiana say that 
the prospccta for an abundant cane crop was 
never belter t&arf no*. This, together with 
tho fact ftat tho snga? crop in Porto llico is 
a million pounds mora Uiis year than in 18-
56, should induce dealers to dole out some-
thing more lhan ft handful for a dollar, and 
to fill a fellow's mohsscs jug for sOinotliing 
less that* bis'fifilo." 
SnAvifof Tiir. BEARD.—Dr. Elliolson, 
in his "Hum .n Physiology," 6th edit., jays: 
" I t can not but boa custom most insulting to 
nature to shavo off the board, Which, if kept 
in proper trim, as birds and beasts instinct/ 
ivcly keep their plumage and hair in goo^ 
order, completes the perfection of man*i ~ 
and tho external distinction of the sexes 
whatevcrladies pretend to the oontrary, 
dors him far more attractive to women—at 
auy.rato when custom has Lad time to lesson 
(heir seeming repugnance, for their prefc 
enco td men with good whiskers is cerUi 
Shaving was forbidden by Moses, and there-
fore, according to Jews Christians, by God ; 
it was a severe punishfQent among tho In> 
dians, and an ii reparable insult among tha 
Germahs. Tho Osmanli sweats by bis beard 
and spends half his day iipon it. .Shaving 
prevails in Europe because (be kings" of 
France set tho examplo to thi * 
who were followed by tho nation, which 
formerly gave the ton to the neighboring 
tions, and therefore was at length followed 
by all in this troutylesomo unmanly fash-
naces was discovered to bo on fire. Almost i o n . 
at tho very moment that tho smoke was ftrst D o n o t j ; v 0 [„ J l r ] t Liglit fades 
discovered the flames broke forth causing ( h o ^ b u t i t f c c ^ l [ l 0 fl0WCr. No I 
tlio utmost consternation amongst the crow- i n g a n i m j o r vegetable can enjoy health 
ded passengers. darkness. Light is almost as necessary as 
The tiro was first discovered at about a - a n l i a browo tan is far profcrablp, even 
o'clock, tthen the steamer was nearly abreast n 8 a r a n [ t c r o f b o s n t y i rfckly paleness of 
of Cape Rougi. comploxion. Mark this advico, all yc ladies 
Every effort was made to arrest tho flames, n h o a r c B0 f o n d o f l l d a r k parlors." 
and for this purpose the engines were stop 
ped so as to lessen tho draft, but Ending it — - P o w o t o r I'RAVER.—Prayer hi\s divi-
impossible to save the steamer, Captain RU- ded seas, rolled up flowing rivers, mado flio-
dolph ordered her to bo run towards tbo shore ty rocks gush into fountains, quenched flames 
and at tho same time the ofliccrs and crew Of flfvS; musilcd lions, disarmed vipers and 
exorted themselves to get out tho life boats, poison*, ihatshalcd tho stars against tho 
The flames spread with the most astonish- wicked, Stopped the courao of the moon, or-
Ing rapidity, and in a fow"scconda after tho rested the sun In its rapid race, burst open 
w . n m m.™ fnrnard. in the wiljl- iron is te j . r feal lcd eoula from eternity, con 
confusion, and despair prevailed through- qucred tTio slrongest oeviis, commanuca ic-
out the ship, and numbers of the passengers gions of angels down from Heaven. I rayer 
threw themselves overboard, and were in most has bridled and chained (he taging passions 
cases drowned. of man, and hlilted iitad destroyed vast armies 
Fortunately, the steamer Mapolcon ,al«o of proud, daring, blustering atheists. Pray-
bouod for Nontreal, was but a fow miles in cr has brought one man from the bottom of 
advancc of the burning boat, and as soon as the sea, nnd carried another in 
the fire was'discovered, put back with all pos- firo to Heaven! What has not prayer d o n e r 
siblo expedition and succeeded in rescuiog RylcuJ\ 
from the burning wreck one hundred nnd fjl 'TS olt "GROUND PEAS,—5ho 
twenty 'seven passengers. Commissioner of Patents haa received from 
Captain Rudolph and the purser of the M r. J>anie | Show, of Lillington Ilall , North 
Montreal Woro amongst the number of those Carolina, and interesting description of the 
who throw themselves into the river, and c u | u T a t ion of this nut, whieh has been suc-
they b'clrig excellent swimmers, succeeded in c c 8 a | - u | | y rajac,j for scvoral years. Tho crop 
reaching tho steamed Allianco, and were sav- 0j- ] a , t j C „ . (1850) amouoted to ovor ooo 
ed. I t is quite possible that others may | l u Q j r c J thousand bush'cls, worth 81 25. As 
havo succeeded in saving themselves, by J 0 ( m > 8 t] | Q j , out of tho ground tho 
Swimming, but as the stfamcr becaito (in- | a n j j , broken up, and about tho middlo of 
managcablo whon a considerable distance | 3 j j 0(f tbo plough thirty-three 
from the land; there is no doubt but that i,iCi,c5 each, way | two or thrte pcaS atO then 
most of those who throw themselves from tho dropped lb iho crosses thus made. The 
burning.boat found a watery grave. . - ] , n t o a r l ! j.0p't c i M n w u h hoes and ploughs 
Sixteen of thoso saved died tiiUiin short u n t i i the vioos cover the groond; but no dirt 
a is after they reached tbb deck of the Na. jg o n t |1 0 v j 1 1 ( 5 JQ October they are 
polcon, and from"present ioformation it ia be- d(,g ftjth a rake or plough. Hogs aro t jien 
lieved that the total loss of life by this terri- t „ r n c d into the field, and they soon fatten 
bio disaster Will not fall short of from three ^ pg, , | c f t npon the grouad. When 
to four hundred. tho vines are left Upon tho land for tho hogs 
- Alliance arrived bcre ycatcrJ ^ f ^ u p o n ,h erc is no crop that improves 
day afternoon with forty-five dead bodies, and ^ i ^ d ^ „ , u c h . 
another boat.is know to have fecovorcd sixty . . . ... 
bodies, but wo havo not been able to learn r P n o * T 8 OF FAitMisn.—The P.teraon 
" y of thoeo except Mr. plilllips, Guardian says Mr. J o h n Anderson, of Ga-
ol the extensive lumbering firm of N'orcross mantown, Bergen county, owns a f a r a nearly 
4 Phillips, of-Three Rivers. » milo in length, twelve acres of whieh 
Tho Slootrcil had on board two hundred devoted to f irming purpoeta. Ho spends 
aud fifty-eight immigrants, recently arrived abou(»2,000 por year for manure and other 
here from Glassgow, together with several i fertilisers, and receives in return about I I , . 
German families and raftsmen and several 000 per year ffom caeh acre, malting above 
American pasficogefS. ,, 
is described ad most- frightful 
half-past nine—be was not then desd,bul 
suffering the most cxcrusialing agony. Will-
iam immediately effeotod bis cecapc. 
Atlanta IntdligcMcr, 27. 
A gold mine recently disoovored on the 
lands of S. W. Cole; Georgo A. Smith and 
others, near Lanysbofo^gh, Anson County, 
throws California oompfctcly in tho shade. 
Tho vein is about fifteen inohes in' thickness 
and extends for a great 'distance. Tho en-
surface in tho vioinity of the vein i» stS 
rich that ten dollart s day are mado to the" 
hand in washing, .and this without grinding 
any portion- of oro trom- tho vein. 
Shaking the Napkin to no Parpoje.—AO 
English nobleman once sont his stupid son-
Roland Hill, in order that he might bo 
educated, accompanied by a nolo in which 
tho father said of his hopeful son, " I am'. . 
confident he has talents, but they are hidden" 
napkin." . .. . 
~>Tlie eccentric but shrewd divfno kept tho 
-Joi»h.a few weeks under his Cato and then-
sent him back to his father With tho follow-
ing' laconic message: 
" I have shaken Oft napkin at all cornets, 
and found nothings in it. ' 
The Plague of It omen .—The Shah of 
Persia, when ho was told that a workman1 
had fallen from a ladder, oallcd ou t : 
" Who is sho ? who is aho . 
" Please your Majcfty, ' t fs a h-." 
" Nonsense I" said tho Shah, " there's 
novcr an accident without a woman. Who 
is s h e ? " 
•The Shall was right. The. man had a l -
ien Ironi his ladder be'caiish ho was looking 
at > woman To if window. 
The Old Sinner.—Hon. Joshua R . Gid-
dings has written a letter to the N . Y. Tri-
buno, io which ho says that the ( 1God of 
Abraham " is not his God; that ho despises^ 
him and holds him in contempt; tha t he is" 
an idol of tho deity cf the slaveholders and 
they are right in worshipping him.—Botlori 
Put. 
" Madam," said a husband to his young 
ife, in a litllo altercation which will somo-. 
mes spring op in " tho best of families/.' 
when a man and his wife havo quarrelod; . 
and each considers the other a t fault, whioh 
of the two ought to be the'first to advance 
towards a reconciliation 7'1 
The beat naturcd and Wiser of the two," 
said the wife, putting up her rosy tnouth for 
a kiss, which was given with ah unction.— 
She had conquered I 
upon tho bursting out of tho flames. Tho 
devouring element spread rapidlj, and as a 
largo number of the passengers were women 
and children, few precautions of a character 
to save life could be adopted. 
LADT CHASED BT A " S S A K K . " — A la-
dy residing on Old street, becoming fright-
ened at a huge toad in her garden the other 
day" turned and ran away. But. not many 
rtcps had been taken before she felt some-
thing clinging to and jcrkiog her skirt from 
behi jd , and ss she glanced around discover-
ed the tail of an ugly, black reptile protru-
ding ftom under tho lower flounce, Imag-
ig tbat the toed she had seen was no 
ly tbd head of a gorged snake which had seis-
ed ber dress, she ran terribly frightened to 
tb'oliouse, and fell fainting in the arms of a 
servant.— Other servants on the-lot were 
sooa oolloetcd around h e r ; somo went for 
the doctor, others for Mr. , and one or 
two besought thes idof strangera passing by. 
I n the course of a few rainutes. the frigtened 
lady was restored-
boop was drawn from below A s lower flounce 
of her dress 1 * * 
TH* BOLDEST Y r r ^ A lady went into 
a store in New lfo«k eity, reoently U) purchuo 
a sbawL J u t s s she was t e n d i n g the clerk 
hfty dtjllar bills, sb«.l»e«i»td:» Wow on 
p e r y e a r i r u m w i u nviv^ 
_o'c<«lof manure, labor, seeds; ke., frotn $0,-
000 to $!,000 clear profit Out of a patch 
of rhubarb sixteen feet wido by one hundred 
and eighty long, there has been sold this »ca-
1 over fifty dollars worth, and tho garden-
states lhat a larger quantity is now ready 
lor market. ( 
* B E A c n r t t CoMPUMiST.^-Stecic 
the finest compliment to-woman that 
perhaps Was ever offered. O f . one woman 
whom Congrevehad admired and celebrated, 
ho says t b s t " lo have , loved her was a libe-
ral education." "How often," he say* ded-
leering a volume to his wife, "has yonr ten-
removed pain from nyrsick 
how often anguish from mj^afflictcd heart 1 
If there are such beings »< guardian angels, 
they are thns employed. I cannot believe 
one of them to b r l i e t t c r io inclination, or 
more charming tn form, than my wife.1 
; HORRIBLE ArrAlH.— l a s t night the 
Fulton House,Uo this city, was the theatre 
of the a m t s w f u tragedy that ever nocured 
in the anpals of crime. About a quarter pest 
8 o'clock a.young man, twenty years of age, 
named William Witcber, shot'hia father, Mr. 
I}, H . Witcber. -We are informed that 
William, after eating supper, drank two glas-
ses of brandy—hisfiober took him b t 
room to reprimand him for drinking, 
" W t Mr. Wi td ie r a t 
I f he leads a sloglti l i fo ; 
Tho way tho girli afb how brought u p - ^ 
Ho can't support a irifo. 
I do not blame the bachelor J 
His couragc must be great, 
To think to wed a modefn miss, 
If small b o i i a estate. 
A largo proportioo of mankind fail to i n - , 
prove their condition and to enjoy * portlorf 
of tHc luxuries of life, aimply because they 
ere deficient-In individual enterprise. A" 
prosperous Wan is »ufo lo act quickly and ob-
tain a result, eiiker gubdor bad, whieh neithel1 
elevates him too much- on the ono hand, of 
depresses him upon the other. Ho goes stead-
ily forward, treating lifo as it is, as a succes-
sion of hape nnd mishaps, in which th6bold- . 
est navigators ere the most successful. 
The rock in the Blue Ridge Tunnel, («ayt 
the Virginia JcffcrsoniaB,) Is no"* quito cut 
out, and a-pcrson can sec through t ^ ctltlio 
tunnel j that is, a person at tho eastern CB8 b»fl 
SCO the lightshine through at tho western end. 
Preparations are in progress to enable tho 
cars to pass through the tunnel early in July , 
and also to run them 20 miles west of the pre-
sent terminusof the road. -
II Don't you remember old Towfiir, deaf 
Ka to ; old Towser, so shaggy and t i n d f — 
How ho used to play day and night, by the 
gate, and seiie interlopers behind." .. 
" Did you ever know such a mechanical 
genius as my son ?" said ao old lady. " H e 
baa mado a fiddle out of his own head, and 
has wood enough for anothor." 
" Grandmother, I hope yoa will dlo first.'' 
" W h y so, my child f " 
" Because I.can stand trtdblo much better 
than yoa eao." 
Two ladies were having somo words W 
gcther on the roadside, when the daughter 
of ono of thom popped her head out of the 
door, and cried o u t : " HUrry, mother and . 
call her a thief before she calls yoo one." 
A tnin very tnUch intoxicated was sent to 
jaii. « Why did j o u not ball him out ^ I n -
quired a bystander of a friend. " Bail h im 
out?" exclaimed the other, "whyyouooold'nt 
pump him out 1" 
There, is. nearly as mtacK anility feqoSalM 
to know, how to make use of good advioe, as 
to, know how to act for one's self. 
How to bo rich. Having food and rai-
ment, and the favor of God, be careful for 
no mpre. 
If yoo wish to rise in t t e world, yon must 
not stop to kick at every our who b u b a t 
you as you pass along. 
When a man has jus t religion enough td 
make him hsto those who profess a different 
faith, he is not more than half converted; 
Meter Wear a finer ooat than the merchant 
yoa owe lor it , or the tailor whom TOtt havd 
not paid tat the making, / ; .•- . 
Be gentle 1 Harsh words a r t like ta l l 
stents in summkr.-whlrt i f Belted, would 
fertilise pUnto.diey taM« *>WB. 
- -M-s. . JJ 
-s-*-
T H E SUPPLY- O F C O T T O N - W I I A T T H E ? 
T H I N K O F I T I N | M A N C H E S T E R . -
T h e following ia m ex trao t of a comtnanica-
I tantb tha S U M Department from ! cotrMj 
d g ^ a t m a n e b c t e r , Eoglnod. It ia d a t e d . 
. n & > » 8 n n i e . , p r t w e . t i n auliject w i t h acrero 
i thea ' tent ion o f t b e BruiabnoTernmcnt. 
careful M r r e j » f the ii.4re<tiente n o w 
t London, Liverpool, and M a n c b c -
think t l ie United State* hare a n y -
on (be aubjeot. Experience haa 
aeBionauated that the Ka i t India cott,on !• too 
abort and the W « i t India; cot too too Ion j lor 
. p r a t labia uae by t b e e s tab l i shed manolae tu-
interest. T h e m p l e i» oo> •> • • 
3 ' I W A w i a r f c n n , ' and w i U a l w a y a o c c u f j 
.* ' f l b ^ p l a t i in t h e Eurppean markets. 
the n l a of. cotton at any price dopendi 
- Amer ican article , in to whictv the former ia in-
terwoven to make it o f nao at all. T h e d e m a n d 
for t h e inanufactbred article, and the capacity 
10 JuppW the raw material, m a s t , of c o u w e . de-
c ide t h e inlereet of l i e eplnner. T h e order , 
for tho fabrio call t o r a oertain deicriptioo ol 
gooda, w h i c h can only b e made from Amer ican 
cotton. T h e t a a t e o r the market l » lEua.fi ied, 
I ' arid cannot b e a l tered until time and ejtpcri-
ntca demonatratea that a bet ter and cheaper 
a n l d e ' I»" o f f e n d lit compet i t ion to tbat ^ r o 
J . B E L T O N M I O K L B 
I B U B B D A T 
£-44 
dnced f r o m tb© A m e r i c a n staple." "l( t h e 
brV* wgfc 
. «qoU | 
rteto of the woild with tho fabric for buy% 
The real difficulty, and the fatal one, will 
•; The purchaser will eeek to gain 
theVompctition, and the Eogl i sh tel ler wi l l 
h a r e to offer a renr superior articlo at an 
p n e e or a n inferior article a t a greatly 
rican cottons entirely frori^ 
r ^ l n e e d pr ice , T h e E n g l i s h 
b y excluding Amer ican otton 
- S i a l r mllla, will simply enable the 
• rata o f i other countries to bay their stocks 
s n o b reduced prices a s to undersell tbem in < 
ory market i a the world* If. on tho other h a 
E o t i a a d eontinnoe to b u y f i o m ns, sho must 
continue to do so under t h e present c x c c n of 
' consumption orer production. So far ns work-
ing short t ime is concerned , it i s s aerioua ques-
t ion w h e t h e r It Is not \ necessity of supply 
rather than o f 'price.* T h e ootton necessary for 
.'working ' ful l tirno' w i t h present reduction o f 
S t o c k s ' certainly be furnished. b y Amer l 
T h a t Is now. admitted in Europo in tho best'in* 
formed .quarters. T h e def ic lncy rau#t eome 
from aorao other s o u r c e and t h e -supply from 
Whatever source it m a y c o m e , will not lake t h e 
„ place .of American ootton, a t least immediately, 
u m e will prove i f it will d o so at a l l . ' 
- T h e prospect o f good harres ts and the favor-
able condition of trade in India, China , and 
throughout t h e East, are producing the natural 
oooaequence in trade at Manchester . T h e con-
templated reduction o f the rate "of interest in 
t h e c i t j of Psris i s considered by many a s an ar« 
Hflcial measure, decided on by government to 
effect the elect ions. W h e t h e r the suggestion 
be correct o r n o t , i t i s to be observed that tho 
Xenera l rate o f interest in Gcrnisng and other 
parts of Europe i s lower than that established 
by th«j Bank o f England, which i s near ly equal 
t o the usual commercial rates ft 
United Slstee money market. 
r money it 
OpOB 
i coUotr wi l l not bo lowej 
i be' largely ,o 
re demand ear 
• b * 
r price to th& 
t o f i h o crop M 
plus would be. 
. T E U P Z R A T C B B 
Weekly Jtrporl of the Tenperaitre of the wtalhtr 
in Chetler. takeni at Dr. J. A. W x t a s a ' s Drug 
Store! by W . C. n . L**anrr: ^ 




S E R V I C E S . 
C R O W D E D OCT. 
SKVCTAL original articles bare Keen ero 
out of thia paper, and will bava to lie ovi 
T I 1 B F O U R T H O F v J F I V , . 
Agreeably to anticipation t h e Fourth of' Ju ly 
was properly and handsomely celebrated and ob-
served in this plaee. on tbe day;of its arrival.— 
The glorious morn WM not uihsrcd in by th« 
Ing ef bella or the booming o f cannon—oet'Vuer 
did our merchants eloae their plsces burioess 
but «t a reasonably early br.ur, Capt. Hol ly 's 
Troop of Cavalry and the Calhoun Guards psrsded 
end ware properly . l i g n « d by their office.*. The 
whole wore placed unuer oQtninand ot CapL W. 
A. Walkar, Marshal of tha Day, anil marched to 
the AL E. Church. Ilvre there had already as* 
s^iubled a large audience, prineipally of males, 
to Witness tha /pstriotlc exero : s* of the d s y . The 
Martha!, acting as PresiJent, introduced Rev. L 
a l l intoa , who sddressed tbe Throne of Grace 
and vermilion hues, 
b y the eternal crucible, for man's 
ight, and t£'soothe h im in every 
donbly refloed  
solace and deli ' 
strifo of life, 
These Motimeots severally called out Major N . 
B. Eaves, Dr. J. T. Walker and other*, w h o made 
a f ew patriotic remaVlu and concluded by offer-
ing responsive •entimenU. Other reotimcnU » e r e 
delivered, but they have not found their w a y into 
the Priater*a bands. 
T h e occasion was a delightful one, which re-
flects much credit on the deeorum and lo'ty pa-
triotic impulses of Cheater Troop o f Cavalry. 
ED1TCB1AX. C O R S K S r o K D E S C E . . 
WIHKSBOBO' J u l y 7 t h 1 8 5 8 . 
W e left Chester last even ing by passenger 
train and find onrselves here this moroiag . with-
out* having any th ing remarkable to say or do, 
for t b e pnbl io good . T h e Conrt o f Equity i s in 
progress h e r e and hurrying rapidiy through. 
The m o d e l Commissioner f o u r friend M a j . W . 
R. Robertson) and the Bar h a r e t b e business of 
term so we l l prepared tbat there ia nothing to 
impede the Court's progress, and nl though the 
amount o f rasea before t h e Court would aeem 
to be large onougb to occupy several days , i t i s 
thought all wi l l be disposed o f to dy. T h i s i a a 
notable commentary on the good management 
of ibe officers o f Conrt in Winsboro'. 
W e have not seen a n y of the Chester Bar as 
yet . but w e understand Mr. McAli ley U * 
H E W T H K O R E H . 
T h e Winntboro% JUzisltr in rtportiojr t h e 
oration ol W . D. Gaillart. s a r s : - H a atJoded 
to-the fraternal feeBnga r h i c h charac ter i sed 
t h e heroes o f the revolm 
they, w h o together bad f o o g h t 
l i t t le 
Yorktown 
to b e and U n n k e f s HiH. e x ected their . 
recounted with feelings o f j e s l o o s y . T h e n 
there was n o Mason's and Dixof l 'a fine to di-
v ide their affections. N o w t h e t w o sect ions 
w e r e arr-yed aga las t each o ther; restriction*, 
compromisee amendments, a n d provieoa had all 
proved ineffectual .—Slavery he contented w a a M » 
^ it was but a loon h o l e ; 
i the dsgeneracy of t h e N o r t h . 
which made ihrnn forgetfnl o r the 
aanctlty o f their constitutional obl igat ions: and, 
i f s lavery had not furnished sn opjwrtumty for 
the development of this spirit, someth ing e l se 
i fast ataled briefly as maUer o f 
traok of settled opinions. W s 
ilion merits an elaborate devsl-
B to understand H as embwciM 
Here w e hav, 
iatory, which I 
f the ordinary 
iaes t o be 
g o to Ur< 
drees n» . 
3K? lie 1~ , and prom-
was introdused. and read 
dtpendenee in aueh a etrai 
forth the applause of the 





&Br ice , 
which he did in a w a y to show that he had pro* 
per conceptiona of tbe subject before him, and had 
taken all the necessary steps to edify h is bearers 
and do justice to h is theme. He took the brosd 
ground tbat the Comtituiion of the United Slates 
had been tried for over three quarters of a cen-
*ury aud bad proved superior to the most trying 
emergencies. He contended ths t its adoption waa 
but t b e dawning inauguration of great eventa on 
nt, aad thi 
*miin.i>t by the 
The Speaker th< 
nocracy and sho-
f the Am* 
•eple of the Uoi led Stat. 
took s p the principles of D e -
ed tbem to be the true baaei 
the Anglo Americans, l it 
impressively of the hoepitsU 
tween the Xerth and South, 
s the motiv   ly 
in toe season uf those w b o not wi sh ing to haz-
ard t h e riak oCft falling-off in t b e supply , 
fer to purchase on the first appearanco 
s e w crop, will maintain a s t eady 
t holder nntil the e x t e n t 
i s any sur
ra'S l iuropeao mar&iTT 
R E C E I P E . 
kFAB C O M L V A B M S K . 
B of G u m CopsL 
" 1 'ragacinth. 
f* Shellao, 
- M y r r h . 
. . . . . e o i p n 
i t a o f w i n e ; let 
m i s it With J ounce o f Sulphurated Ether, and 
o n e boar a f t e r - that , tho composition is ready 
for. Varnishing. 
.For Coloring R e d — m i x i ounce of R e d S a u n -
d e r s ; for ye l lofr , J ounca o f Tusario; for black 
| ounce of I-amp-blnck. 
T o Varniah L e a t h e r — t a k e one o u n c e of Indi-
a n Rubber, and p a t it in one quart o f Spirits 
Turpent ine ,and keep'U.fer several days , or u n . 
tiTtb* Robber i s dissolved; then m i x one p int 
Black oil vsrmsh, and i i se on t h e l ea ther with n 
proper brush threeTimcs. YorMU Chronidt 
i ty o f senUmen 
aad dcprecatfd theexiatence of this variance; 
we did not uoderatand h im as sog^estiog an t 
of thia at ate of things or a remedy 
Tbe address - b r o u g h t down the hot 
{a thundering applause. 
served up in a s t y l e which iasluded all tha 
era iatprovaments that tbe season afforda. 
had a plaee in t h e picture "amidst the fiaab. 
ing a f petiahed ateeL" W . of coo™. aeU<f oa t b . 
witt ing and throating a© aa lo-obtais 
aatiifactaoa and v i o d i c a t . onr ftcliaga. 
-J^flar diaMT a o o m l i w of apirited toaita weri 
drank in eold aparkling watar. Among tbem art 
tho l o l l o v i a g : 
R E G U L A R TOASTS. 
nt.Jtopwi OtMratf >7-Hie data of our eman-
patlon from . . fore ign awajr. j^aa eriiel aa it wai 
ark of t b . ecleatial 
. T O ! t E T - « O A l ' . . 
T a k e 61ha W h i l e Soap. 
. 1 l - i l b . Bai Soda. 
1 TahJe-apoooIol Sp ir i t . Turpentine. 
lW " llartahorn.*. 
l - t - 2 G a l l o n , o l water . 
, J l L L i r S o a r . 
l i - o t a . w a i e r . o r I 1-2 piola, 
1 » S h a r i n p Soap , 
: Carb , Soda , 
TO Gr». Pttbri B o n n . 
T h e *hore receipt ia taken from a n o l d tiewa-
• a l e a l t o v e r t h a e o v n t r j . I t iaaaid t h e Rora-
tech Soap j i e lde upon analyaia nearly 4 0 per 
c e n t , o! t a l l o w . . T h i a arrtea « o r j w e l l witli the 
a bore receipt, for (bo ooiranon "White S o a p 
y j i v l d a 7 0 per oent of tal low. . T h e uanal col-
oring m a U e r o f S o a p ia VchnilUoB, 
t.vl Blade. . 
A writer In t h e N e w Tork OhwrrfT calla a t -
teot loo to t h e wretched condition or hundred , 
• f t b . Italian o r g a n ^ r i n d t r t . A philanthropic 
• Italian, a Prole , tant , aa ja that ho haa riaitcd 
• a a * of Uleir homes, which aortal acenea o f 
e»-ni!-baThansm 
Crooa shuddering. 
rooot, ten feet by .twelve, a ac 
I m , beaidea tbelr monkey* a 
0 perauns may 
1 all more l ik . 
- b r n i e . than t n i a a n b e i n g . , i t u a a i d that these 
are general ly e a p l o y e d by a hotter olaa.. w b o 
a w a t h . m o a k c T a a n d orgaoa, and U n i n c o m -
% panuire tptatiar. " t t 
» V * * T few h o p e , o f tho r e e w e r y o f M d l a 
" R a o h d a n entertained b y t b * P a r i , medka. l 
lady In R i c h m o n d , 
Coocrcaa from Miwia^ppi , baa b e e n 
. u i W p O B o c r a i h O n a r a o r o f that a tate 
' h i , aid that BWop I W , ofth. Mi 
. j f taMd CitSfch. Soiji, hrtendanmK . 
ft# 
which enrmated t h e heroea of Sev. 
{Iowa wi^ i ia their boeoota. 
ixa«e* . with RrpreWntali&n .-—The 
imarican- l iberty . This ineatima'j 
ha>ed b y the awords and aealed bv t 
sty-Six. 
. Chert* Volunletrt fn .—Their h 
rallantry *n e v s r y ^ a t t l J from V e 
to the O t y of Mexico, will bA remember 
•with feelings patriotic phde, bv e i ch citisea 
' ' oaU«e Diatridf. and Jeck with radiance U 
Th* South Caroli 
rhioh are depoaited 
appiniras, l ives, and 
The Orator of <A# D o j ^ - H i a clear and vigoiw 
' * eordial approbati' 
id p . * a h i m a Jrue 
Capt. JJoU-jW 
Beer and a u c lever , good fito»t<ed fellow. 
A Free Prtu .—Tha pillar of^Dempcra 
etiva power iu progressive civilization. 
* ver continue to l*e the Ct-naor of public morals, 
aad t b e expennder «>( sound and beneficial politi* 
ea ldoctr ioes . 
C. H. / 5 a l e r ; — M a y his publia iatroducti 
tha people o f iCbestsr Diatriet this day, b 
h s p p y h e g t a o i n g o f a career which shall beer 
k the proudest and best • rewards th. 
{ e o l people can bestow npou a virt 
useful and honorable life. 
V O L U N T E E R TOASTS. 
Ms). J. B. F / i g p a o n . — E z - Q o \ 
1 to t b e offiee recenUy msde vi 
dea\h of o n e o f Carolina's brightest < 
" idga A P . Butler. 
B y H o a . N . R. Eaves, f h a i i t U e W a r r i o r ) — 
J * e Palmetto Sfefs .—May her aona a l w s y s eulti 
.hivslry, ehanty , benevolence, and brotberiy 
* reedy for any service^ even 
i i o aea ia , u neen ne. to auaUin her b igh>s lor -
is position amongst th# States of this Republla 
B y J. B. Mickle. tsq.—3Tke PmlmtUp " Sw- * " — * " 
f ew weeks . He 
next week to de l iver an ad 
w e might expect to aar ' him dur-nj 
o f our extra Court. T h e only-otl iei 
notable w e . h a v e met here this morning is A 
W . Thompson, o f Union. He is t h e onlrmera-
the Union Bar. except tho.late*able 
licitor, w e b a r e even eeen bere, and ho alw 
at tends . 
' T h e canvass for-Clerk of tho Court we 
varm, but , so far, w e cannot j u d g e o f t h e prob-
.bilitics, and, if w e could we should take c 
:eep a lent. W o bclievo that Col. -Ynngc 
been withdrawn, wh ich loaves tho field t o G . 
W . Woodwoard , 0 . R. Thompson and S. R 
BteKing. 
ire appears to be a spirit of improvement 
irking in Winsboro'. A fine a n d impo 
ring b n o k bui lding is be ing erected next to tha 
b y Dav id Aiken, w h i c h wi l l adc 
greatly to the appearance o f the town. But wi 
treading on the verge o f t h e mail and mus 
the idea th. 
; S A. No prepare 
I t t b . P - o . l a r . r y 
ia t o aobacribe t T t S . doctrine tbat t b . aaraa 
, of tiling* would d i e t , (0 ftraum.rarlenf. had 
a p p l . of diacord been o t h w than abolitionlain. 
lurch In 
s a d a d u i f r t l ensued; which lerinioated at lenath 
by the girt t e s t i n g hsr Home forever—-At the 
theatre, she remsined uniil t h e piece was com-
pleted. add was then th»*wn upon the world en-
tirely friendless. She met with some women who 
offered her their protection, and step by atep ac-
quirea such a mastery over bar mind as to induce 
srr"~! ;edh> Bi l t lmi 
detected, and last 
•d in the eity, waa 
it a f ew week* after 
ae.^found herself a 
ivtLLB. J u l y 1. 1857. 
t h e S o n a o f Temper* 
LUMBER! LUMBER!! 
'T^HE omlerslgued take* thia method ol inform-
their MILL ia in auccea^falopcntion. S s « i i . > f,om 
eighteen hundred lo three ttioiirand feet p<*r toy. 
Forty-five thuuaand Teet of lumber in jjood «.rder| 
* " * ' "" * Makers,. BiiKiiy. 
this month, t o unite, togethei 
Yiaitoia, in a public proeesaio 
publio addresses, and to provK 
Tempera nee of South Ci 
ing Snbordinate Division 
Carolina-—ol all Sons o f 
organizations ofTempcra 
hers of such organizatioi 
and individual n 
dies or the District 
lie in Benaral. 
On eagle's wic 
T h o annual mooting ol in 
Cheator. wi l l b e held in t h e M. F - C b u r r 
thia place, on Thuradny, Iho IGth o f July . / 
S e r m o n for the oocaalon will be preached b; 
R e » . L. McDona ld , of tho Aaaoeiate Reformed 
Church. Tho friend, of tho canae a n d the pub-
l ic general ly a r e A N D E R . S e c y . 
TKSUPE^A^CK SIKRT1KO. 
/ D o r i o g the Session of the Stat 
lht. J u l y , a Teo»| 
i ^ue«dsy n Chester on 
'eniporanr.o meet ing will uv ueiu 
.n the M i t W i ' t Church ol thia town on T u e s -
day e r c n l n i a t 8 o -c lwk. and oo W e d n e s d a y 
Tho fact i s ling 
o f a luxury tbat wo can hardly bring our mi 
to the atoppiog place. H e tel ls us that this p 
is forbidden fruit t o t h e masses, l ie ne»*r havt 
lowod it to b e used b y other hands than * 
rn. H wo had s u c h s n admirable pen 
ink w e shook! bo a lways wie ld ing it. \ 
pect to have a word to say to-morrow. 
inAVt 
LT1KO OS T H E F O t l l T I I . 
r proxy has beea sent us aa a true 
' laat Brigade 
\ oo disregarded 
•• C I I A R G B 
VTa call attention to & 
enec of feneTng. H s 
'ereneea and eertifica' 
s i $10. worth of defen 
e 4ih day of July 1857. 
iSsk 
D f U O A D K ELECTIOIf . 
Fail fie Id—2 tth Regiment. 
. •* 25»h Regiment. 
Chester— SdtK Regiment, 
" v 27tl» Regiment, 
i General Cheste 
eral Bradley 
r 0 < n . Buchanan Ihe last. H«» was succeeded 
who was succeeded by Gen. 1 
Gen. Aiken^ who was aueeeeded by Gen Taylor. 
Of the new General w e can J u . H y « y , he is a 
young man who served in Ihe Palmetto Regiment 
through the war and behaved himself in a gallant 
ipaDfier. We have never seen him oo parade aa 
a field officer, but his coprsge b undoobisd. and 
new office in a befitting and prop. 
Of b i sybungand accomplished opponent, w s m a y 
•ay that, 'at least, be la a good field officer of gal-
lant, brave and nobis bearing who deserves w 
W w * i M ( M t b M ' b . h aki'uf*li. r~'dy"and"di 
ia military aei vice. icgard him i 
and vary promising geatleman. 
•A- C H E S T E R STATISTIC*. 
J . A. Taovas . E»q., Tax«eollector, h 
furniahed us with the fol lowing atatial 
» riring 
iro e n g a g e d tor tho occasious. 
ntitcd to at tend. 
T h e Publio a n 
T I U P U T K TO CIIASCELLOR DCfCKI*. 
6th Equity Circuity s t tendin* t Cheater. July 
1857— Sam'l McAliley, Eao.. [ o 
Cliair and 0 . W. William,, k a q ^ [5ss}st?; 
'id" l y T . ! i . Dawkina, Eaq, [ o T J n ^ p " a l " r ' o ' 
t i i" ' 'y Io^ l ,TrVt i"ee"cou P , l e "y 
id the dutiea of bia high ef f ia . <1 urioc the prewnt 
e o m ^ ' n i c a U t c Chancellor D f 
!°?§ i H^e...n.?' c, 
0 . W . WiLLUtta, S a u ' 2 U C A U U T , 
Secry. ' ^Cb. irman. 
JhVX1 
For t h . Chealer Standard. 
H O D S TO T H E K O M I T . 
DID h e r y u f T o that Humb. 
i in *ieh glowin k u H « * . 
the Prioaipala and Pupila ol 
i Military School—of t h . La* 
n particular—and of the Pub* 
ia aud we lcome cry.-
W. C Ba.-rrr, 
A. II I.raraa, 
P. a n a a w i , . 
• C^mmitle . of I n r i u t 1 on. 
i an exchange that Herria an< 
lor Gor.r i .or io Taonea.ee 
itump while engaaed in a d e 
I of eoffrage. " H a m . . " a.y. 
ItraBe and could make aultii 
Hatton u.id thia ( » / « 
and aaked if I 
GUNS! GUNS!!. I , , rrr- •• vr 
ERCBIVED a lot ol hia. . and Double Raire l r f i O D R l S W O f f / B R i r f l S h o t G u m s C o l f a Rerulrer . : Double a n d ' • " C g g / ^ l O r R 
J. A. WALKfR, M. D. 
T>KGS !»a"re to aascrehi* f i e n d s , and tha pub-
. ' I c gcn/rally, ibat , Kia* motto ia ihe add aad 
ingla Barrel l ' istols , S h o t Huucbei 
sr Flasks , nt 
B E N N E T T & W . I ^ O N S 
June i8-25-tf Jewelry Store 
Builder*, a 





W H I T E A MeFADBEN. 
WE D E S 1 K E to cal l attShiion to our w e l l n l e c i w l Stock o f I /AKDIVARK, 
J ° « *d J ° ' " J > r ( « a . l | . F l o o M . , , 
A Large Stock of Knob Locks, 
Soma of which can b e sold fe»v choai.. A u o a 
large Stoek of NAILS, aasoned aiz.a. C-l 
II. JIARDKN* A CO 
M R S . J . V . P O W f c X L S 
BOAEDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
i ' . a ^ r ^ X u i ^ ' C l ? . ^ 
damane. bevond the b .d . . a m p l e aet, waa d( 
But the difficulty waa adjuated. The candid. 
cheater, disclaimed^in"ending a n j person«l ap 
counterfeit in tho ahapeof an admirably execu 
leu dollar bill of the Bpok of Georgetowo in 
State. The imitation ia said to be perfect, 
the on ly difference that can bepercieved belw 
female face being rough 
heae bilta have been delected, an 
oubtlesa many in circulate n. 
IT ia aaid that Mr. Dallsa haa 
lonorsry'degrse 'ef 1 L*D. hsd 
inou them, and thev.had lemitl 
»url up an part of 
led io yer kontrak 
ihe hnll konjfregaW 
Si»oee the akr^-ema ov Cy-terjky wini«n 
Tha^ahoat* ^ u n 
Tu"Sd"i' 
Ther detl 
ha pointed ont 
ia rental kybe) 
But if ihe indvvtdy i 
li!4Tiy?thS°m»l. it .o kold i 
T h . . p n n g tryin to knm on ua 
Oneipektnl ly when we 
H a d on oiir woolen kloae 
But yu wee too l lo 
• We had doft Ihe wool and .Ion 
Afore v u k r o a t the K . l . w h y 
i n . , (n t h . name o . H . n y i u l e . 
Chi'ditn did yer kum from 
Thou mity ruler ol the sheotiir 
Planits 
Ia thi home amid the klifls ov tl 
Kokky mountains or 
The hanks ov the anrgin ufiyte< 
AVbi did yer not fullfill yer 
Kontrak as Kummins s . d 
Yer wood 
Rekin yer maches warnt good 
Locyfcr splits ^ 
i E K S t t 
. h«." Tsu&sjei 
rt t» bv »lraiilv otinz » pr 
WjUe, Chester, S . C 
E. H . A M U . . — H e a r ® 
recommending your 
ana and wiah t h . happy couple long lile and 
•Dodaat felicity and proaparity. 
Ia thia Diatriet, ba the 18th iidiL, h y the Re*. 
Towoaand, B r . i a . B. P . W a i l and Miai L t c i 
ly Grore. Abbeville Piatrie 
». F, 11. Sloan. Mr. E. W E 
t W a u t i a . all ef A b U r i l U . 
Ala' 
• 1 0 . 8 0 W . only* « e d yu with a Tel 
66 ; Or a , t h . aioahent poit r . d 
-?3S8.0l)0 ; " Y e n n e t . r Tet * ' 
. t'iO.150 j Aa to w . t u 'will 
.111X1.000 ! If yu erer ahood 
" " ' i yeraelf in. -t-M SM An f 
Telnako 
ed 
th the a .ke-
l o r e . — A a d b . i 
—Nobly aad gallantly did they eharje aad aeqnit 
tbe iw. lTM on t b . bloody Said, of l laxieo. C h « -
ter la proud af t b . part bar Company act«u t h e n , 
and nobly aad gallantly u a h . diapo^d to deal 
with tbe et trTivlagaaal l remnaatof t b a t boaor-
ed Company. 
B y Dr. J . T . W a l k * , — S e a l * Ctrclinn .—My 
aidopUd 8taU—Chaaur m y ebM«o Diatrlat. I 
am. proad l a aaytna tbat I b a r . In It all t h a a 
rceorpiK heart m W with. Ia war d ie ia firet, 
in PMC. ahe ia heepitable aad kiad. 
By W. a GIIL—7»a R-in *{ 0* I W W a l f c . 
ot :—>A worthy adopted aoa of o U 
Cheater. 
. JT. R. A M : - 1 l b . 
P a W t a Flag p U a U d by b b a m e a t h . walla of 
C t a x l w p M biapaaka for him l b . admlratioa of 
Caroliniaaa, e i l oeg aa the aohla'amenta o f valor 
» p W W a m » , n n ia ( V l r b a a r t K _ 
B y Joha T. Atkiown.—Cmp< W.A. V*lhtr:-
J a U a M M i a H . . a U l i t r a . a b e » « . a a n a a a d w 
Aerea of aeeond elaaa land 8,089 
Aereaof third elaaa land 113.M4 
Aerea o f fourth elaaa land 253 493 
Amount of General Ta*.' . H0.SS3.S3 
Amouat.of Poor T a » . t l . 038 .38 
Amount of Road Ta* jS .as8 .1t 
Amonct dedocted by T a * Colfeetor 
• for Comtniaaioaa and leaa $1,123 BO 
Aa oor poaition regarding t h e C i r c a , may be 
c o k e d upon by K m c p e r m , ea aingular and 
nnproToked we annex a Caw aajyinga of t h . 
Saliabury Republican, a a o t h w aeoular paper, o o 
thi , point . Onr Colemporary . a y . • 
'Atnidat nla [ t h e Clown' . ] j e . t a n d j e e r , a , 
t h a folliea o f t b e t i m e , w e regret t o have to re-
cord that b e introduced untimely atroaks o f ir-
reveraoce pointed al p i e ty , w h l o h muat h a r e 
p r e n pain to m a n y ; and in w h i c h w e admooiah 
h im l o rvforra, or, inatcad o f proridiog innocent 
araoeement inai l ing to al l h o will render a r -
ena S h o w , loo d'ttgoating to bo tolerated In a 
r e f i n e d chriaiian commnuity. ' 1 
D E A T H o r n o * , w n . L . M a s t e r . 
N a w V o a * , J a l y 4 t h — T h e Hon. W a L . 
Mercy. K i - S r c r e t a r r o f State, w a a fonnd dead 
i a h i . room thia morning, a t Bellaton. He ap-
peared a b c o t a a oaaa l tola morning . 
T h o Laneatter U i f n o t i c e , t h e fo l lowing 
n a t a l Mat w h i c h c a n * before t h e ooa j t o f E q a h 
»y h> Lnncaatar w « k b e f o r . U r t : 
A a old g n t U m a n kring in K e n V w D h 
marriedi. i a I M S , h » brother' , daugh.er . 
• bale 
a ' n d ' g M a ' 
i placed In the crimiaal dot 
h'rni. nevertheless 
fuljj pi oven. These agenta r»-
fe i i notes or gold from the prin-
. . lowed a certain per centagi for 
the trouble and risk whioh thajr iaeor in palmiag 
i upon unity. K o i t h a 
this kiod 
Three o f the priaooera. quite young, wet 
ed sa witnessea. and detailed the a a t f w 
through all the different stages o f the business. 
The notes in thia ease, which were upon Phila-
delphia benka, had been given them to peas by a 
certain Mm. Hbaager, and they were allowed 4 
dollars out of 10 ; tbs same In proportion for the 
The company bad made a toar la 2f. York, 
at that plat 
left a large qoantity o f t h e trash la Brook-f: 
.1 carnal bag. of g o o d * aboaa, ab.wla, M i l a n , and 
other .rtielee. B . ' o r . laaTina for S a w York t h . y 
w . r . quite aoeceaafol here. M r t S h a a n r .'- " 
e ld aad well knowa character. Oae of the 
taalifted that ahe p a t the aetee hetwMO t h e la 
o f e book d a a p m d with tob .eeo julee to 
teetlen a . difflcult ea peaaibl^ - v 
T h e whole .of ' the alagaot aad (aUidieoe a 
of 7 a r , e o T awaiting a foph^ h u r l e g \ 
ber 
r p H E E x e r e i a c a o 
"V cnmpleii 
M 0 N to'??, " h i 2 
New Schuol B u i l d - « 
A liuiite*! numb 
dated wjlli Board. 
Muflc'on l'jano*.'. 
? o f Pupi t sean l e a 
n in any or all the 
W i i r J ! r'eloftirV, Vroiii "fVuo" 
of s i - l i on . So d 
cent in caaea or |.r 
dnction msdv for ab 
itraeted illneas. 
The diacipline ia 
to rulsa being req 
RCKKBtNC a:—CUAHLKSTOX. S . 
Re*. John F o r r ^ l D. D. 1 Rev. \Villisic 
. D O. I H..n. James 
| Ilvurv R. t"r 
Geo ye 3 . Bryan, Eaq. 
26 
airprl 
Droga aud cheralula . F a n c y -
. U r n . aad will be. bfferad at 
" " they c « o - b . p a r c b u n l i s 
Dr. W. i . now cpeuin* an a - o i l m e n t of Frial 
and f a i m n . Drug , and Meiliciuaa, F .n ty Aiticlw 
piaruwERT. 
C o l o r e Water. I Toilet » a|w. 
HOL.}- Walar, | s h . a . o g 
L-vander W ater, l C r c n ol I k . u i y , 
l l a i r Olle, f l ' o „ , „ l ^ 
Hair R c lor j l i . e e . I l l . f r Btuabee. 
l l - i r Dyea. j i w h . Xa.il. aad Com 
| ' B . c . l . n 
. Extracts lor Handkerchief. 
Violet. I Geranium. I UpprrTen . 
Heliotrope, | J „ . . n , „ . e . | Jockey Club 
Co lJ .n Dew Drop. New Mown l l a y . 
Fancy Articles. 
LAMPS. 
A-fine a**orfm*QL«.f Fluid Lamps—P a i n . Q i l l s n d 
i lurbl . Fool . 
Ilousc-kcf ping Articles. 
TEAS. 
j Old Hy.ea. 
: Hyai 
JUST REC22VEB. 
upply o f Gold and S I ver l lunt ir 
">0^  and Jrwclnr o f - i h c 1H|« 
B E N N K T T .V \V1L>0.N'S. 
\ N F . W S  
/ \ Cnep W i n 
styles , ttt^ 
W ANT - n . - f i . ve HUKonr.o LIKE-LY YOUNG FIKI.I) NKUIIOKS. for 
1 will pay lair and full Caah' p r i c e 
A N D S H O K S . 
for eale hy 
mar. 19 12- t f . I I A R O E X A- i~0. 
PRIME U A C C S ? U ' E S 
ed nrol on .,.1- l..w for 
MKAI'II.O! .t AGU 
lea. S>ld Ljr Reedy 
s for Urui-ea and Sprain, 
me of m y handa l.ruieed, 
i and inflamed, tlral foi 
lee iL I tried your I'll 
a chaim. nlmoat gieinp 
w. M.'LITLF. 
15,000l, 
A L S O : — A f u l l atock o f Ijidioa 
M a y 8 3 2 2 • tl 
" J. f. LIFFORi), 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
G T W i t b the above the Edil 
hemselves indebted, either by note or book ac-
ount, wilt c l e a s e eome forward and asttle * i t h -
u t delay, as this is the on ly notice of ib is kind 
hs t wilf ue g iven. IL C. BBAW'LEV 4 Co. 
Ju ly 9 29 2 i _ 
2,000 
. H A R D I N 4 Co. 
COUTH 
O the Cv 
CAROLINA 
*rt of Ordinary.—Win 
pplie 
atlon on tbe B s u t e 
hareby given ths t t 
i Friday the 17th in 
jeet ioa be then msde. 
17-21 JAS> 
Letters of Adnur 
e L L o t t : h'ot 
ill l>e granted h 
well founded i 
6 Cents per Ponni 
Can b e bad at any hour and in at 
the D B O O STOBE of • 
June 14-tf D a . J. L W A L K E R . 
tTOL - NOTICE. 
O T O L F . a trank and ran a w a y from Ihe a a b -
O acriber on t h e W l h of Juno laat m y re 
Jarir indented apprentice, Robert B o n y 
hereby w a n all p e n o a a from harborint o f 
p o r i n g aaid R a c e w a y , aa I ah al l w r u t a l y 
fore. t h . l a w garnet a n y aod ail o A m l e ™ . 
. *>p«. 1>. H Y A T 1 
f t In 
XN SELF DEFENCE. 
?hV"G^ feS^ rfCb^  
Extra fine, and imported in the original package*. 
Essence of Coffee. 
BERKDDA AltRCW HOCT. 
Tapioea, I I'earl Bai ley , | Snperi. r C«rK Soda. 
Saito.- C . « e ' . G - l a i i n e Wa-bing Coinponuit 
M.r»h. | Wa.l. lng B in . . . | CoUMOIrated Ly*. 
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
ALSO: 
pices, Flavoring; Extracts & Essences. 
nca i«f G'le'rv, [ E»enc« of A lbonda , 
nee of Xiitmej;*, f E«-e'nre of Allspice, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
"FUSTS, IS sn mil 
aa-ian Blua, 
own Umber, 
l i .n Ited, 
Spirits Turpentine. 
Campficne and Burning Fluid. 
VARNISHES. 
r 41 XT ns USHES. o/mry variety. 
If fiVDOJr GLASS, rf err. v Jmef^oa. 
SASH T f O I - S A N D P U T T Y . 
Pltnlcul . ir ntlcntiiin g iven to t b - an 
GRUES. COTTON. CORN. «„ 
" CUASDI'/.E. frc.ifalttj. 
I T * W i l l attend promptly 10 al: ii 
Thcmpsonii 
:c;.-
In'aPu Phtent Medicine. 
•Laar 
i Dsitub Oi». 
| Dallev'a Pain Ex'rartc*. 
| DrCrath-aElrcir ieDit 
Linimrnl 
assr"*-*-
IS O I < D I C K t w e will soil « 
Good?, and (Junta 
prices, f u l l and 
J * i r . l^t tiuent. 1 »eua»«»/ ini ent, 
Ven-iia. . L a m e n t . .Liquid 0 | « d » l d . ^ \ 
1'nlw Killer. I 1, d.«n CUJoffOBue. \ 
H... ll-i dV Bittera, I Ch-rry P^Horal. \ 
MuffaU's Hutrra. | Bslasni Wild O e r r j . \ 
SorroparUla and Queen'* Dchglt. 
•arilla, | McMuau's^Elia. Opium. 
i Yellov Do<t atid faisaperilla. 
i*yi« 
)r.n.lre(l.'< Pills. 
•I. 1. ' - I . P i l l a 
W. 11 H.VKUKS CO. 
A LIST OF LETTERS 
tOIBcofhcitcr.S.C, 
A » n . - w i i 
A ah fo ld . M m . S 
1. ck. Robert Bnn 
J. IV A. J . Boyd, 
X' 
ru .Jaa . M. Bo: 
C c i r c e Bower 
' . J C i . w n c y , 
t i ter . T h o . J. 
m e Dicky, II 
. t . D1 " 
& F . - U M . T . W . 
k Rro. 
PoOoUgl 
. J . Fing. 
&c., &c., fie, 
tr i . i t . I....IV E — n . e ol M Jitard. 
Ma.ia - . F^ariice oi Oincer. 
^ YSlpI ANS^ 
' i Also : - SURGICAL POCKET OASES. 
PHYSICIANS POCKET VASES. 18 VIA LB. 
'amo. French ' • ' ( C l a « . MeUl. , » d fiutra K - i j d i a 8 y H . « e » 
G — S , c n c « O r c e r . . I . i h n E. Gre-orr S , W T H U M B A X D S P R I N G L A N C E T S . 
S w n . , Mr* . Harriet Grao l , &IiM S a " c U i , ^ | r u n 
la M . — M i s 
ante . M i C r o i , 
I . . . 1. l>r. I. Mohle*, J. 
M o w . Ilci Miller Tho i 
, Mi-. 
tea ll .iiui 
J a m - . I 
, Wi l l iam Mill 
0 1 . r. Wil l! it 
McCauIln, • 
01—ea, 
SPONGES, i e , <te. 
ry a l t l c l . requited by Bouthern Prac-
« f r i i r -Dr. Walker w o u l d o t ' l l b e 
aici'oa. I'lantrra ami o t h e r , m the fact thai i h . 
T I N C T U K K S . S V H U I \ F X T K A C T S I LAS-
T K K S fcc..ar« M-nnlae l i i r -d at hi* F-e.abli.b-
tneiit. from il ie pnteat medicinea aod a rictly 
a e c a o l i n e to t h e United S i . t e . DUpenteinry. 
ALU AYS hand a large ani plytrf CoM 
Drawn C . , u w 0 ,L ' 
Ol 1 * . tm. 
Itubt 
MoWiVon.Mita laaliclla I. M . M i i l i n . . . 
As ( ) &. P . — J . II. Nichnlaon. W . A . I'eJcn, S p i n t a U t e n d e r . M a c n e n a . 
Mra. M a r . price. Will iam I'hinnay. , ; Tale ined M a g n c « a . l ^ a d a n y i n . 
H . f c s . — W i l l i a m S . RoMnaon; Eli n i u p , | S w e e t Spirit . .Nitre. T a r . * . 
J. Raaad. lo . II. Ki.B-d.lc S, W i l e y l l u d ' H t K ; I p c c c u a n l i a . 
Jatnea L. h . l | i b , M r . . C . . C . Shellou. A Snial-; S c r u p Squills. 
cram. Daniel K. Smi th , Jolin McSlHarw: lacnb: Fpaom f aire. 
S. Saltmine, Jut. II. Stroud, Mi-S I . . Stuart . : Citralad Kali. 
8 . A . Sawnaon I A e r a t e . Mnriltle and f u l p h a t e « u r p n i a » 
T U h V . — W i n . Triplet t. *Ji« Mary H \ e,nt .upply m" K n g W i , Kr.acli aod A m e n 
Taylor. Joaepb f Tucker , M. II. I W p w n , A-j U D Sulphate U u i n i n e . 
T t e i r . . F. M. Walker,^ Annt N*tH*y Walk*: . Phys ic ian^ PreSCriptiflM 
„ „ PAM11.Y RECFJPTS. 
1 or ACCURATELY DI8PKS8.1D.Jgk 
W P. M. 8 " a y— 
W A L K K H ' ^ , 
SODA FOUfVTAlIV 
d r e w Willuuni 
Waahbcrn. Mra. F a n y ,Wilaan. 
W J k . r , Edward W i b » . R 
"SEW O^OKSTNEW^ BlfOKST! 
RKCEIVED at the Ag*»n«Sj of S . Toiruschd. in Cheetcr. t 
Irrinf 's IJI* o f WaahinRton. io 4 rols. crroplete. 
Inquire Within , or 5 7 0 0 Fac t s for the P e o p o. 
Centra l A fr ioa. b j lki teeo - >• -
History o f the Mexican W a r 4 » d i t s l laruct-
W h a t can W»-man D o l ' ~ 
l it Gent leman's GuWa to P u , l i ^ e M and 
ehinn. 
Complete QuIJ . G*ocbet a n d F a p e y 
. lUUnj . • A **•*- = * 
W a r ia 
IS OT AND AT W0HK1 
A L S O : - . . 
Iced pHerreMing and . t f c e t 
D t u | S i o r r o [ ' 
'^ gsgr 
N,;, ahuut f«wr yeara o U . T h o awoet»Te 
quested to eotpe forward and 
J i y c h a r g e . „ d U 1 ^ 5 j a y . w j 
July 0 4 8 - s t - " 
P'«. 
FORNITURl 
b . . - > r c h . a e d ' « b . 
. j'1!1' |i.l|| Ijt j*j i' t j | p ^ 
• H o ™ on l a n d , and will trmn 
t int . 10 t ime b . a d d i . J w T W n t t keep o p 
foil u i coaphu .mlmmH A f c f f i & f - k . 
employed w o , | o e o o f .k i l l tad i b d u - ^ 
P. HOOK w iGudidct*' ttr TVfctWloo^ of 
Cboster Diatrict. Jow'M4ftt" 
r w . ar« tatiftitcl to 
nil kiaJa h i . a neat bat»d».«rie a » 3 «nb*u».ti*l 
manaer . H » « n ; r » &» * , } l hfoafi'ek at- from, at 
gPSBSSggSi* 
: P. jlLta 
isr1 
M I L I T A R Y GOODS. 
SW O R U S , Bel la, KMUIMI. B*ia . P iemen, Saahea, Gold and .Mver Puttonaand T.*cea, 
M B E N N E T T * W I L S O N ' S . -
J a n e 18 2 $ If 
t lon to-the 
J G f T h e friend a o f A 
apectftflly amuioooA - h i . 
Ordinary o f Cheater Dial . , a t tKra next e l ec t ion . 
_ .The fnerfda o f W . H. A*6t**o?i. Esq. ABo 
prr»»nt iiirtfmtant, reaf fc t i fut f j ' iHinnSi t tb hiin 
aa a candi Jaie for Clerk ol ihc .Conrt of Cheater 
DUtrict. " 
Call and ata blm and J W e nre authorised to an no o n c e VVM. 
his Fuhruiture wor»^ M. NICHOLSON aa a Candidate (or C l e r V o f 
^ B a K o f G h c a t e r Plat n o t a i t h e e n . u i n g 
OCrTha friend* n f C n n t a i o J . A. H . O A S T O W 
*m»prctiulljr nnnodnc* lii'm a a a candidate far 
Oi dinary o f Cheater Diet. , a t the e n o u i n g e lec-
tion. ' 47,'tfp 
COACH PAINTER WANTED. 
AN inU-l l 'rent .MhtT, induetrinn- y o u n g man o f I b e a b o w toeatlpn. o n And einpl. y . 
m e n f a t m j Factory in Chen I or 
P w f e e . i n n M not e i p e c r e d . IKII i f h e haw a 
dormant a nark of a Caitnta nr Rapba»l, wi ib 'n 
h im I w i l l e o d e e r n r t» l i l t . . * a ray u f l inht np..n 
i t to b l u e forth in full g lory. A b i . r . all . y t 
cl" jy* * . rf«y« M'P-" i ''"pj. 
I i o p o n i l y b e a d r o n l e n b l a o k i w . r d — a anrt o f &szs% rwsr ri"^ rinhe. 
b*r thy importance aa a clnaa. If cruel d e -
t i n y haa p laced ibee upon the low.-r round o f 
life'a laddrr. take tlie aironger hold , and If one 
S"op o a n n o t - b e made wi thout an alkali'. 
worjeing mechanic. Withdraw or bk# out the 
m e n w h o level ti e foreat and m a k e h anhaer. 
Yient tn human wanta. o t t h e iifcriaible b « n g a 
who de l re in the W a l a o f mother earih. br.ng-
tag count!ea« treasures to the *orface . lh«ri», hy 
tbe hrawny arm and magic hammer , to be lor? , 
ed in to iho *h»ar that phiuzha. the needle i h a t 
i a e w a — a n ' e n d l e w chain which binda ail i h i k -
ing men into o n e harmonious who le . 
iC^V-awUng'JhildJ?/ a t s s 
Fel low workmen-! W h y g r u m b l e at h e m e 
but a p»«or mechanio. Faperience baa prorrd 
that tho^e o f your Icllow-cititena, w h e t h e r male 
rnnre than Tod deserve if w o r t h y o f iL Rape4 
thuvlfr T h e r e lien the true aecret—-and t h e 
wor ld will do i ia d u t y . 
Again , remember, the wenlihy. edaoated and 
•aligfrtenod: of both i e g e e . h a t e Icamrd at tbeir 
"" * ' * "tad High Schools, the 
trnib o f Ptfpe'a worda: 
"Hobor nor lame, from no condition nae . 
A c t w d l thy part, there al l the honor liea." 
I f a n y exchange a of Wia SlamtanJ, should 
k o o w aome y o u n g man who ia not a f i t i d to 
I«ave Wa mammy'a 'eadhie atringar I wooid DC 
pletUed to hear from h i m ; ami I Iunh«-r |<ro. 
«»r. aect'Htn. C. HOLST. 
- " i W W j f l n r n i n g . and work ia begin-
v » I n g . H » W l i : there w e . c««me he f i ce it ia all 
g»»no." /H..ry O'.Mote, aaid U. hia aweet-haart, 
• D - a r ^Kathleen, t h e darken hour o f n ight ia 
juat i< for* daylight in tho nioining." Our dark-
eat h-.Ur la paat. dayl ight ia ahining apon- tho 
laru»arV h"}>c and pr<»«i»cctB. Appnren.iy, f ew 
think or know that erery aeertori o f xn»r globe 
i - kov.f ncd Uy a ooda o f infaiiU»W«4aw*, » h i c h 
g i r e a cvrtai.i ainouni of heat, l ight,'and moia-
t u r a to each aeetioo. T h e merci ant fretaabout 
. ttie la ienem nr uncertainty o f the m a i l , but tbe 
mail jlnee eom«, heo nae it ia gnrerned.hy a law. 
i t t o r e ' u . g o v e r n e d by a atrongar law. written 
' wiih the pencil ofc truth upuii the tableta o f 
Heaven. • Thenifore: fq ir not , al l will, turn out 
•JW'er than' com^t dalculatora or wq*«he' pn»-
y jbfU l o n e 23*26-if 
South Oarollna.—Oliaitar District 
• * wifa. anJ olM.-a ) PMtim.; f m 
M S Cord«r A o t W ' . y J of fund*. 
w i l e , Jolm' Conner. BMIXI JlcK<r. a n d J . c o t 
B w l « y . JJafaiidanla. in iliia aaa.. r a . i j , beyuor 
• l imila nf H'ia SW'a : 
l L a t t h e a a l d dflaadanU do appear in I Ma < 
'l day ol Scptemhcr naxi, to 
tv ean. • ! . » IK. proCCTd... 
• a Ike . l a 
ra-J l t . if , 
if I h . real o i a w or Jolm Culi^ S r i i V . droM.; 
I not be d b t H b o v d an.oi.K i h . p a i i r a in-
id Uielvia, aa p r a y e d l e r by lira pfliilOD i a 
JAMES M<nAKICLc «. e o . c n. 
- J V o t ' C a t D l CaATti'. 
2 L E C T & I 0 OIL. 
T k e O r e a t n t C u r . i> W . n d r . r r . l M 
. ^pi303VEaBD Si LiST I 
T H I J Oil It tfce m l r awe rainrd la 1 h . »..rM ten 
i k e aaroor K M a u t e a i . U,-a(.« < , i : . . i ; X . a r . l g n s 
JUnabag•, S^lalica.S).laa|ami llr.. . , .J,Ul..ia .laia-e. 
- T I - i M v l . n f z . l l a i l a . fci. Craap*. Crffi p I' l l . . . Fe-
, l-ae,' .«| i«i»J.arf BmUe*. Cut. a.-d W * M i . t S n l k J 
O l . a d . . » . i I W . a. I... s .... M , 
.. »We. H.rlIe-1 B ^ e i l . Wi.Hk IfUnnfrra.fla'CRTieuDa. 
t a i l . , ia t h . M'.uth ami a i i . - d i . Pal , Hailun, 
Erepliaw. C . k . 1 Breaat. <J.i|u.j. .--.r. Thr- a i . P.I 
at . l i . e i l i . , U l«r . . | a t t J a » , Il—It H u r - . l W f c 
H 4 i: r-a-W. N e r v . M M . U . . l l l n . . . . B e t a - . K e e 
G . » . or Tartkip. Inta'ntr. i l . a a ' . r . l u n . Al a c . - . 
Mi!T X»lk.. Br.-Ii.-Ii I!r.. I.I. 
( I a t r r t a « e 4 r ' . » t » . ' r . » l A m - . C b » i i i . r . n . 
• r . a a j dkaaaaajaai • n f ' •• f.Uitul. 17 t k a o . l . 
r > e a l k t l S . A Ik . p.WI. that .III d . J i . 
*»b l e f t * * «J"*e to i m > rainm.. - b i 
» thaw tpi levnaeueed to be I be bcM 
H f a e u <aa tk« a'alam Iritk eb enlch r - l a ol 
VareTmU»I .prapa. . ! lo . . . >« . . Ii -l,.;l.i u . n , , , 
i * l « P l i 5 ! i f e l e a i ^ r f l t or U . a u l l j . J t a t unit 
• penaanrat ear* - In m»rtcaaea from .«a t o K 
- pJoaa „ 
; IH tk ee ra Igia and e l k " Hiatal rtupw'Itl' J M ! 
' haeekeM a ^ b f e l> atrep .ao-allr .<r!.alke .Y dia* 
taaae M a w e e a n p a t . b u t wnk I M I M . 
V < » • « ® e e « e - O U 1 5 . >nt a l , 5 t - l ritp) 
aaaadl. ae< . . I I , and le -Jaj I am b k . ! 
M J aril. caeU aot baKara bar a j « T or Elceljfa 
S l M a l S S J A j W d< I a 7 ] ; n ^ ' { lera!'"0* " 
• T- ' DEAPNE"R CUKED. 
u " R " i c E A N T O N 
• • f i v t . c 
ATTENTION, BON TON SANTA 
A n n a L f g h t f o o t F l y i n g . A r t / l l c r y ! 
YOU are hcrebr iKilified to inert a t ynur Aiinory. on Friday night , t h e ftnl iiiai.. to 
inak** prepaia'tona for n pnrrtde. on SatnrdaJ-, 
thi* I Ith in-t A g»-neml turn nuf J* deairvd-— 
Py order ot Capt. r. l ienca r p o g . k l n . . 
TIMOVMT T f C M C T t i i K , S e c T r e a t ' 
Dili ll 
I ! U P - A N D 
ma indebted to ; 
nuvaiit ik Co.. a 
Sir dura iinoiedii 
I . a. clo.ini: u p of llio»e old Anna. I h e y liei Ilk' Ola-
C O M B u p .  P A Y U P . 
Ll/, pr"r»on ilc ir  J. A T. J . Dno. . . 
L ' T i J . Dii nVaiit A .. nd l>un..r»ni. O 
l " ' i ' i ° tEeir d o n T i n b t V i a ^ l / t a a T h - r e " 
oy exprct i » pay . 
O i l E S T E R , M A R C H T E R M , 1 S 5 T . 
IT IS ORDKKED.I that a o E i l n t ( . 'nart'uf fieneral S e w i o n e and Common Ple-.e, bo 
lield for r h e t o r Diairic', commencing TucpJny. 
toeont ipuo fi»e daya /un 'eaa t^e unrtninhed h u \ 
mimed* aa* ii'*pi orlded "by a t ie w T 'ill c 
I t ia alao ordered, t h a t the Clerk\of thia Court 
l i d C s t m Court. 
• of thk furrg.i ine 
• /one month 
J . N . W H K 3 I E R . 
DE. J. T. WALKER. 
W0,, ULD rea|i«ctfuHy Infon 
HOOT MO SHOE Mim. 
U10K. haa- np»m*d a BOOT* sHou^iuauFA croK r 
pirated to 
' • tn hia line. H 
the beat. Try him. 
Hia lerma are CASH. Jane 4-Rrn 
nna aa-dvair 
ne. i* work i j i 
od aa tba . eat. j 
T. Ml 
HA V I N G b o o c b t i b « » D u n o m n u O i l l d e c 
TA«OOOB ^ W A L K E R ' S O L D S T & H l f ' ' 
HESE25E3S ^ gata»asg«ftft 
I tt.a'o»ed,loo-Cold S.«)a Walrr , mano laa - b o l h t o b l r o , • a l l o r f r a d e . 
in red by R E E D Y & W Y I J R . ' e m i n e n t l y do- P a n o f t S e a b o r e la jo«l tngn Kenlaoke . 
w reee fbe name ol ^ Arctic •' ->-rrb|» o f . 1 - R A ' T E S O E P E E D I K G / 
fill w e r y w i e t y a n d Baeor, k t f l ooni lantly . . . . . . . . . . . Jh| 
on hand. — Hurae, per d n y ; n(^ 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, iwper.e.k.. .»«o 
A t t h e old aland o f * ' i l l « ^ per > W h . » 1 4 . 0 0 
R E E D Y & W Y U E RATES C r HIRE; 
' • H o r e e a n d B a r 
ALWAYS OX 1IASD, 
5 C I S. VEii POUND. 
J u l ; 2 ;-; " K E E D Y & W Y L I B . 
Hi-r-J>1nil R i i f f f r - n T i e m o i i g . . . . S i . p j i 
H o m e , and Uarria*. . alternoon, J4 0 0 . 
S i n g l e lliirae, elterlroon.... $ 1 . 0 0 
N o deduction made in the forenoon. . 
A o y person or deraolb eniingiiig any nf 
i bnve. arrl Tailiuit t o take iHern. wiiliou! pi 
not ice , b.iforo t h e l ime ol departflVe. wi 
any nl' the. 
p ' i n g 
fkHMMfim 
GI T I t A T E M V O N K S 1 A , ami TAR., . . . , . RANTS EFFERVESCING APEHI- » » o i e d , for whiel i the uiai 
i . A ' 1 , can be bad, F ieeb ai i h e Cbrirer Drug ' E "«»• 
Stbto. I1EEDY dc V Y Y t l R . I 
' Ju ly 2 2 7 . i f | J a n e IB 
J. T . M A T i l E W S . 
E C M , 
CHESTER DRUlx STOKE. 
REEDY & WYLliS 
HA Y E now on Imnd • n e w and complete aa-- o r i m - n t Hi D I J I G N and M E D I C I N E S , 
Lwulumm. { CJmntl. 
S y v p Syui 'A. 
J F i tENCII A N D G E R M A N Q U I N I N E . 
~ S O I T A ' A N D SEIIII . ITZ F O I V D E R S . 
T o g e t h e r wilh a variety o! Articles fof 
Via.- Dnireal ic and Culinary purpoaea. 
^ Darite't llkwg Pcic- \ Cozt> GHMim. 
^ Jtr-t. PM Gd.U,nt. 
• Delmimicn't Bating I Peart Sago. 
- ; Powder*. | Petri Barley. 
^ Super C'.iiloiiof. Sah Tapioea 
Oiirrpn Corn Starch. I A'ITHO Hoot. 
Finelniligo Blueing. | Iliad Pepper. 
V i F r m e b . E n g l i s h , a n d American Muatardi 
and t h e best qual i ty ol Spice* of all kinda. 
u ^ P L A V O R I K G E X T R A C T S A N D 
^ E S S E N C E S . 
^ ' Aa art ic le* .di I'l'rlurnery, A c . , wi l l bo 
STffSIi;!i f i s- ? I Q ' f i is.- . _ 
PH 1 g %' * I ! « * '• 8 
W'i'rf i i i l i l l 
H » i' I B I f f "? H 
3" 
.t 
?., lYJiilo Lead. 
Clifi-mo Green. 
Oil, Spia. T i r -
and I"ilrnit,iro 
Prnty , 
J0m^ ^or»mo i ei iuw. t-n 
Q c t ' e» : ; n ^do^ 
and Put t f Koivea. I'dldt and "Ynrni 
r j y RrQaliea. Snuh-Toola, A-a. 
HC & I C P H E N E A M D , . B t f R N l N G F L U X i f . 
O A Super ior Lol o f Kio HonJa Und Ml. tr 
, C I G A R S , wi ih fino.quiili-y TUBACCO, 
a l n o y a on l u n d . 
P 5 ALSO: 
• G R E E N A . * D B L A C K T E A S , 
Of the Jitteu Importation. 
T h e pnbl io may rely anon all •Stock of MeBara. 
th a v iew o f con-
duct ion tho mnro:iniilo buolneaa in it* mr'nii* 
bMnchea, 1 take thia meti iod of infurmlnjc t h i 
Buhlio ot thia faat , .and als-s to aolicil a tavora-le portion uf their patronage. 
Carriage Trimmings. 
Thoae in want o faueh ariiataa will aara money 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
Jaronat and Swha Edgfngt aad Ioaertluga—rary 
— - ^ A f S O t ^ _ _ 
Mnalia Collar^ Slaevae. Cuffa, Ae.—eednced Johea. 
Frrab and bupariwr Fanuera' L i c . n l , for Coa'a 
cb*f"rj"r.8^V°g *°d DimilT' 
JaooaM, Mull, and S . i a a Uualina. 
ALSO:-
A aplendlj aa.orti .rnt o l Plain Black, Fistfred, 
and Plaid Silka, in I)r.-a FaOeroa 
i ALSO:— 
A few o f tbe riebeai and moat beantllnl SILK 
R0UH>. yet on band. All of l b s abore . i l l b« 
•old at Bitrifaina. 
SILK U N D E R VESTS—a l ian. l .om. aaaorlmeiit 
for La.ln~rM ^ e . and 0 .n i>' , arlinm c b . . | . 
JuCe,'«-H-tf T . McCDLLY. 
H A Y l X G aold to M t Thoa.. MoTo! ly -oor e n . 
l ire . S'ock uf Mi robandine. w b o intends con* 
dttctitfe Ihe httafnea. In i n raj inn* branchi-a, wo 
deairo to reciin'ioiend hint In I h e laror»"n|o nja. on or brfnr* ibo t w e n i y e inhth day'ol Au^ut t 
niou'of our frlemla and cu*iomeni o f t h e l n o naxi . or tbeir conaent in Ibe a a m e w i n j x * en-
( W K n o . i ' K b'10 "* we di . ;wr' leel perl»*r:ly i t eredo l record. 
JAS . M e D A N I E U i . c . o. c . n. 
Mity 3J 3 i 3m 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS. ' 
FAR0ING DTENS1LS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANNERS' & SHOE BLAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRHOBQNQ HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGE AND BUQGY Materials. 
PAINT BULLS. cTTw"sTT' 
O F T H E B E S T Q U A L 1 T T . 
CAST STEEL FILES—Best Quality. 
CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS -Oi Su-
potior QnaUty. 
rfNfFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
PEELERS—Eraotbing New. 
ially a r f a ^ i l lo tbeir Wanla, and i< otT.rrd for 
" W. H. GILL, 
April t o 19 .If 
Carriages! Carriages!! 
ALOT of Ihe moat auperior Cnrri«!rta w e r off -rea fur Mile in l l . i . marke t , At' I lift Old 
fnhliu. 
E d w a r d A M 6 C « v f . > t . aK, Defendants. . 
Summfns in Parti'i<jn of Real Estate. 
ITappenr ir tc fo m V ^ a ^ f a c t i o n , that Kdwafd T ) a v t r > t . Caw, J«;hn Me'Vii-
lionnr. vrf VViinaiii./Sprowl. »md .Viftrv hia 
trilrt. W c i i d a m a . r e , W e UHIIO.M . 
i» iherel6f.» 01 de ied. that they d o 
o»»ject in the aala or division of th 
of Jafi% i i cWIi l ian iH. and J»>bn M e 
frien<la and;cuvio er>c/if 
ttrra. no*i< g hirt aa w e d'«;«e fee l 
aale in faying, that there vri 1 ha no tfnnt o f 
In re lerr irc . t o Mr. MoCully a bu-lneaa ta l en t , 
for lu- ia general ly k n o w n aa a reotle imtn o f 
liuoeaiy and IntAsrily. airictly at tent ive 10 buai-
u v . and alwaya enSeitvorinj: In pleaao a n r a u d 
all that may h a r e ' d e a l i n p wilh b i m . W e nf 
courae re lum our a infere and c n d u f i h a a t a to 
o u r m a n y * e t f - n i u a f r i e n d , and cii .tooiera. a n d 
at tbo aame . i ime , aak i l aa a lavor that , the 
PieS','*M>. T^"t^.°Mec'u l ' l ly! wHi'/ 
will oominue tbe bOaioeaa at Ibe a n a p laee 
H a inlenda adding to lha Mock now io ator». 
w h i c h ba.axpneia lo arriro in a few* d a y . , .and 
-
F O R S A L E . 
aubaoriber off ira' lor aale hia 
T u r n Out on i h e . C h a r l r t t e a n d 
. 
land, the ba lance in « eood d a t e at cub 
ami Wan " d i p t e d 10 t h o toroduetion o f 
a n d aH kir.d nf grain. T h e d a e l l i n r h 
near and tery'rf'imniodioft*. w i t h a i g b t 
j S I * 4 c . l e r m a — a c c o o i m o a a l i M t o f b e purehaaei 
^ 3 H R . H . 8 T R I N U F E L L 0 W . 
• A - P a i r f l e l d Her*Id pleaae copy Jill forbid1 
nr a t r ia l—you 
puNovAjrr, CII.L t c6: 
Dissolution of;Co-part&erslup. 
' T p f l B pntto^jablp - heretofore e i i a t i n e under 
JL t h . fcW Of fiUNOVAKT. C l l J , * C 0 -
h a a t h i . day b « n V « o | . M bj m o i o . 1 eonaent 
and M l - o f the Stock. l t U l h W o r . n e c e . e r y 
that tho boa ibeMol t h e i n n b . cloeed u p at 
Never Before Offered! 
Tifcoes Giaitbalna, e( rariooa atylea a a d W U r n a , 
M h « r w i l l eaery article fpr.SiuanMr Wear, 
•th laadia.' aad 0 « U . whieb wlH be aold from 
lie day tRI fait.' a t aaeh pricea that will aovfa i l 
i pleaae pu'ehaaera. Call aad e iamiaa. 




w. i i SARDEA A co . 
KMC n 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, Charlotte & 
So. Ca. R. R Company. 
C O L S H I I A . 1 6 t h J o n e . 1 8 1 ? . 
SI X T * I D I V I » K N i ) . - T h e Board of Di-rrcloni hare oidered t h e paynrtol of a di-
ridend o f T w o l) .dt .r» p e r Share, on ihe lirat 
duy ol Ju ly next . S tockholder , ih f.'heater nn i j 
VVeatern York, will be paid by tiie Compiiny'a 
A g e n t , a t Cheater. 
C. B O D K N I O H T . 
J u n e I S ^ 5 - 4 t S e c i ' y . 4l Treaa' 
Soutii Carolina.—Chester District. 
I N E Q U I T Y . 
T . DcGrnft-nrcid, i l . ] 
"u^Equity.'foi in Equity.' r Chaa'er Diairict. on or befoi 
twel f th day of September n e x t 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , 
JUST R £ O E I V E 0 , 
A SUPPLY O F 
LADIES' HEELED (JAITERS. 
W , H . G I L L 
P A R A S O L S . ' 
lanr* quantity ot i h » latest « y l e , which at 
W. H. GILL. 
arid at reduta'd r 
NEW ! KEW GOODS! 
aple and F A N O f G O O D S a n d 
MERCHANDISE, 
ml Colored M u . l i B l a c k and Colored 
L . . n . , Bri l l iant. . Pr int , and OinSl:-rt>J. 
L i n e n s , - l . i n e n Df i l la and Pucka, I.'IOY.B, 
Hoaerv , l-nd'ea* Lace and S iraw.Boi^ 
n e u M l H * a a n d Buy'. Ilaiav tieitl". 
Slipper*. Hoop Skirt", C r i n o 
l ine and Gra .a I 'bel . ( for 
matiinjc >k ira . ) M.nt i l -
la . - , K J R I „ K . n n d I n -
a * 
Su«h aa Coata, Pan ia and Veals. 
Collate, Hardwaro , Cutlery, Bridles 
dies , l.'ariiel Bajca <nd T r o n k s . C r o c k . i y and 
Tip-Ware , D"«ea i i c i lad io ine , i a . , dee. 
'I'hey c o n S d e n l l y inr l t e tbe . t l er f t ion o f l l f e i ' 
ftfe 
' B i . l h  ntierfti o t to i 
nda «n I t b e public t o thelf n e w and baud 
i e atock, a w * i ' l make it t o t h e interest if 
all Cash or abort t ime, punc tua l ooatOttiers l o 
Hje fr ihemni lea i t t r i a l 
C A S H o f t o protfipt 
ntarrable m . . l l o j « ' 
G K A H A M dc A T K I N t W i i 
;;fj."ctr.^ .A88.sar" 
^ ^ WALKER, j i t r » M T ' w u , 
CHEMIST 
AKD 
I v m ' * 
C H E S T E R . S . C . 
o p e n e d a t t h e C o r n e r o p p o s i t e BRAWLEY & A L E X A N D E R ' 
fresh a n d f u l l s u p p l y o f 
Sfilcctcd w i t h 
NOTJ 
A a. pMmJ»Waed u 
the 
A p r i l 3 0 - J 8 • • t f " 
CIGARS; CiGARSi V f ? 
— . . — . p , w g , - -
l i t h e 
l « u f 
M a r c h 1 9 
A L S O ; a large o s f o r t m c n t o f 
THOMPSONiiN AND PATENT fflEDICINZS, 
SUBCfCAT, AN'l) DENTAL- INSTRUMENTS/ 
{•Ilrfa CfSARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF, 
piirsic'iASs'pcrcKBT CASES,THURMOMETIVKS, i-c. 
I n a w o n l - D r . W . h a s o p e n e d , and in tend- k e e p i n g , » a c h a s tock 
i s may b e found in a properly arranged D r u ? Store , purchased by 
h i m s e l f in -he bc*t market^, a g i s t e d by a thur.»ughly e d u c a t e d A p o i l i . 
ecary , w h o s e s erv i ce s are aecurrd f>»r the Store . 
K S r l P o m i l y R e c c i p t . a n d Phya ic iun ' s Prescr ipt ions care fu l y d i s p e n s e d . 
M EDICAL CARD. ,:0: n' R V - L f . E de MORRISON havinn a u n e t e -ted ihemaelrea t o g e t h e r in the' p r a e t i o . o l « v 
Medic .nc and S u r t e r y in al l ba h r i a c h e « , . t « - . ' . 
d r r Iheir aiucern t h a n k , lo ibeir formct fr ienda 
and petroos . and eolicit t h e oontinnal inn o f i » " " ' 
l iberel patronage In Ihe e x e r e i a e n f l b t l r a c i n i c * ' • V } 
* Dr. LKK n i l l a lwaya b e fnond at b i a n a l ' -
d e n e , on Cadaden S-reet, and. Or. Miwrieoo.:, . 
a t Ihe N e w Kail R , « d Hotel, M I bia o f f e e i n . 
the nld l iai l Road Hotel, w h e n not pro f . i >lnp • " ' r 
i m W 4 
NOTICE. 
11- lu 
'3 t ^ pleaS* rf1 
(.Tsio'r^lnlm cXIbfaT'tjKlIlS.'- 'Sv 
Books and Stationary, . 
eonxlBting in part r l h i k r i and F a m l l y - B U , 
h en. IVaiaiiiente. H>n.r. Bhoks. Braver Bot ia . ; - "jK 
and atandard w o r i s o f Jcoomi l i aupM. ^ ' 4" 
^ r 
A T.Hetr o f Po.-tical. Mcdical . M i r e o l l » i » a * '. 
oil's, ych.^,1 and S . S . II .Oka, with lllaiik Boftk* ' 
Pn»a U««ok«. Oiariej nn l A l m a n a c s f o r l t 6 7 ' 
Cwpy Books, I'ena. \ c . - . v . * 
r v i ' K B t i . " ; r "'-J 
ami many F a n c y Artic lea. f 
lln'p«rr'a Mi|^:it>ne and weekly ; Graham &- * 
r^idy'a Book, al l at Columbia a n d potk^ 
S . T 0 W N S E N & . -
liaiest. Styles! 
A. H. DAVEGA, 
H A S J U S T RECEIVED H I S STOCK 0 ? ENGLISH, F R S S C H A N D AMEHICA>*, 
STAPLE Aivi) FANCY DRVGOODS, 
SVOUAS: 
Black and Colored Si lk . . Black 1 l«nra and Baracra. Black and Golorod Crap. Mare'z. Frendi Printed 
Jaconet Uualina, W h i t . aiM Colore-l S w i u Uualina, f l a i d Nainsook and Jacon . t U u . l i o l , 
Beautiful Calicoes at 12J ceula—A eoiupbite a u o i l n i e n l o f Mourning Good . 
BONNETS, 
T h . attention of ihe Ladles ia particularly In t i led Id odr Slojk of Oounati, Fiencb Flowera A Bibbona 
M A N T I L L A S , 
A complete aaaortoient o f LACE and SILK S I A S f l L U S . of the NF.VTKST STl 'LE. 
SHOES & SLIPPERS—HARDWARE, 
Drugs and Medicmes^Crockery and Glass Ware, 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
J E W l i L Y , a n d a Comple t e Assor tment of Pi ' r -
fDHIERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, &c., &o. 
A l l o f w b i c h I Will n i l t t t j to* lor C A S H ' o r o h a short c red i t to punc tua l cnslotuera. 
A. H. DAVEGA. 
April 16' 10 tf 
•w. 
, P A C i A N (S S M I T H , ' . j f -
COHIIISSION MERCHANTS,' 
Ho. 173 EAST BAY, . -u'v , 
C l l A l t L E S T O S , S . C • -
WILL ATTEND TO T i l E SALE 0 f : / £ 3 . f ' ' 
O O T T O « r , . . 
FLOUR, ORA1S, BA CO i f , LARD. <tcrA*+ T . -
il<*e«iTe aad Forward MeYchandiaai Ac. I ^ r ' 
April » 15 - . 1 j -
MerchaDts — Physicians, L 
WE h a r e roceired F I V E 1 1 0 N D B E D O U N -C E S Q I ' I M N E . on Consignment • 
which w . are prepared to aall eery l o w for O a b . 
Conntry Slore-kerpera and Pliyai:I.na would do < . 
well to lay ia tbeli aupplie* t e l l U t b . C k i e t e / r ; . • 
Warlick'a Patent Plow. 
t h e P a r , n a r . o f C b e . t , r S : y , . . k e 6 - S t & s e a i 
Warlldk'a Patenl t'N.ij«h» iA i h . ob..»o Dialricla. 
A o y pera^na dee ir io^t l in Plough or liiha, enn 
Spurriet i t no longer o n S s e n t for ifio paf i i ea . 
J A M I M H . f K f i U l l s iN. 
\ ? 0 0 l ) W i K D . 
Apr i l 14 17 
SILVERWARE, SILVERWARE. 
JU S T reoeired "a . a p p l y of S l l e e r Korku, Tea . Tnlde. Snjptr. I'raarr««. l W e;'K*li . 
ami Mualitrd apnona. B u l l ^ r f l I ' i fkle (v'hlrra. 
w h i o n will bo <old nl Churlca:on pricea, fur 
W A N T E D 6 O O 0 I ol Old Si lver in e x c h a n g e 
« : l f ° ' * B F . N N E T T & WILSON'S. . 
Valuable Real Estate for ;.ale. 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT, 
Leather, Leather. 
« p . H B >ulweri twra n r . n o w r a i . i n * and d r . 
T H E ond.'raiened have 
nf the o b o t e articlea f, 
1i1.1t* nae, . o d The .anie 
Hie.f ( j r „ o e t y nud 
7:t( 
" >• A. E S T E S Jt Co. 3 t f 
is MD HARNESS. 
:ned a v e b - c o n i b e m a n u f a e t n n 
articlea M common a o d plan la 
J _ A . ES'ITSS «[ C o . 
TO THE PU3LI0. 
TH E aulwcrilier. c « ' i n o e « 10 m a k . and r— pn r \Va i ; .n . . -Ca i a u n n . I l a a n r a i I uaaan 
' r kinda »f 
OU "I'braJi 
' F J S J t w i l l . 1-b 
I'aiid F . i '" 
vU'iie. to p.l/11.0, . - I I , and • • I aruit tjimi l o a n ; 
poin 1 01, I by [tail U-.jiJ, t,n VrrV* r,.a"onablr Irrina 
/ II UtAU' STF.EI.& 
Mar. tg-U-lt . lli^ekal.wb.. b. C 
NEW TANN1N& PROCESS 
r r i l E Si.l-eaib.:-r> ba> Iha riebt o f . Ih . S t . I . 
( I l U i . ll. Wi l lb . . . P . I . I , l Fanning 1*1 Ov. . -
fcnlire't 0 . 1 . . w d e - J . y . » l , t a b o n . b . H at I...',, 
f t tb^ui.l .nary, l l iof c j u i r - l C/Ta. .ui i , i{ J^ntl, 
W may l « —0-1, - tol l .1 . " i " l t in II-. a . M . < " 
and^d^^bly^uiri^L^d'^t-noi^wij'b^iu' ft? t l ' Z I . 
NE W' GOODS. 
. „ »a b e e n bet* a r e nojr reo« 
a o d v e i l aiaurtad atock o f 
H M SHIHE6 GOOBS. 
Iron V e v York, # h l d > ihay w l l W l ehaap for 
Caib, or on lira* to approvrd o a A M t i i We 
vo'ald cjJI partieolar atUBiio'o to' Caah bay era, 
M v a wi l l maka It t o thVit U u r a a t to hoy oT oa. 
Our good , h i e ing ( M b o o . b l f o r Caab' will ana-
bte oa t o ' a a ( l » « ( a r . r a b l . U m l aa BOOM 
in lha up-aon'alrr. W t i n . i t . « t e Wanda and 
T. J. f lL'XOVAXT. 
PI . A N £ T T > . S C I T T K R S ' . ~ T I : i a n ld and oel.braltfcl Totiic ( i m r e l y v e - e i a b l . in ita cothpoeil ion) baa been oaeiT for a l - n e 
l irn. w i t h a r e a t e u t t f t o i f . i r i h . oure'tff D V S P K I ' 
S l A i F L A T H L K N C V , S K A S I C K N E S S 
H E A D A C n F - and all nervona a f f t i i - n i . Ii 
i a - p l M a . n l to Ih" taat* n n d ila ua . will f . i r i f y 
t h . - f a r a aea in- t al l BILLIOU.TCou.pbii i . t^ 
F E V t U f c A G L K , l c . . vo. ,MVlniu^.t ida in l h a 
rariou* 'Crtie. nod town , o f t i l . L'nia, can t e a -
tifye W M . T . H I C K S ' * . ! • « , N-. York. Gon-
eral A t W i a . Foe aale b y 1 1 1 0 ^ ' " general ly 
and b y - R E E D Y ' t : W Y L I E F J W T , 8 . V. 
May i i 2 t 1 / 
Citrate of Magnesia. 
»T>HIS del l»hlhd .al ine a p « l . r t . freeh . a d po™. 
S U * ' M , p o r a M V H I O l , 
AiVfB^OTYPES. 
G H E S T S I l , S . C , 
S3CV-^WT 
rl 1E f>u l*eril»er 'la prepare* Jatc nli w i f h p k U i f e a h y fh«d»*»*e proeeaa 
al l a t hia Rooma. e x a m i n e mpcehs'ena, aad 
mt^e f»r yooraelvea. 
Rooma, South' >1 «in-5L. o t e r h i -^eaidenei te-ir • E. mi nor:v, 
SAVE YODR RAGS. 
Drue S l o r . of 
REEDY* A W t L f E . 
DR. J, A. WALKER, 
O F F I C E A T O B * * , 
Dr. Walker's ,Drag Store/ 
Inrch 2 0 \ 13 " & 
AL A I I U K l a O T O f POT-WAft .K. uro-- • a ia l in - of O V E N S ; S P I D E R S , POTS A N f c . ' 
AL A U C K L O l ' a l p . ™ V / b i t . L E A H . L I N S E E D 011^ P A I N T S , T t r B W K - ' 4 
T I N E . Y a m i - h , P u n y , a n d F r e n c h AUiodo i . 1 ." 
Glaw, . M I . n m , j u t r e o e i v e d . n d for u l . r . 
. h e a p , by W . H. H A R D E N * ' 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D R S . M O B L E Y A W Y L p f i , ' . 
n HAVE.%»aoeiated t h c m w l v e a t ^ r H h t r ' ' 
W i n t h ^ P R A C T I C E UFMEOlClWitA 
e f t SURGERY, In al l i te hrnnchea. ' ' D r . I T v -
lin wi l l h e lound at hia raj i jenoe , or at t f to 
Orng Stnrw. D r . M«»bley ifcay he f o u n d at t h e 
C o m w e l l Honae or the l>rug S t o r e , except* 
"ban profeaaional ly e n g a g e d . : ; 
N o r . 15 Atf. ' T 5 : ^ ; 
INZ AND rws 
C\ N bo had at W a l W * 0 # i i g Store. Alan. I et?er Paper . | d « n atid eri»bo«tl E n f lopr# . ' . • ><» 
^SeuIinjt W a x ar»4 V4 
i and Ch'ldren'a Pniota.'' , 
To All whom it may Concent 
rl H V i a to not i fy all iboae w h o n r . indebted t . . oa. b y onto or b o . * a e e o m i t . U i a t o o 
Hid ai ior i b e l . t o: J a n u i r e . whieh.Ia e l o t e . a t 
. 1 
ill «ur buainca<s tha 
p»ip«r W° Uopo l h a 
'h"v. r.l?.To . . 
' w . ^ c o M i d c * Z X 
B8AWLBY & ALUXAJ&fflfcF 
COTTON SAW GINgr. !i, J 
.nlrfeiiber ia prepare! i . fnrWwT'bifA. " j 
a.iera'ul tl.1. ai,4 t h e * . r r . e ' . d i . t B W H A , ' .; -
"«i G'i»*-of 'Kr hr»t tonality. 
Anions tbe in p r o . a o ^ , , . . of l b M Gia» i . » « a " " 
l i r . ei iv.red In nah and i t . p * r ee l len-faon fain, j * K _• 
and tbe iboieabla rib. by whleb iber eaa l j i ' ^ 
WinnalAro'S p. 
Ilo.-I Fr. iehl 'palt l b'v I Ha. l -bacr®er. -jAMta JL ixLjmr., V • J 
IS EQOITT- OHESTBa 
. TVm. t M c C r k l e , . i u . 
Oreea B klonlgoinrrr, J r . a t al 
are har^hy notiCo-l in prea<0l and p r o r a t f e i r <!•- , -
omnJd. b*f<.r« ihe OummUaiooae in Eqtftty for 
I>«ai#r Diatn'cf, it U f p r a tha tenth day a l • . 
H*H-t »•*«. or /ailing | 0 do to, U-aj will 
•dtrnfn aj-y portion ifc tha ^ i l tnbo i i ea W J*' 
M ATI HEW W I L 
COTTOH YAM ik osvABtntae, . -
i O S T - B K C K l V t f i 4 K B F O R '• ' 
. a p , 1 H « it "*•' 
Negroes and.Land for Sala -
tahrfnn ,.bo.» T W r * 
-ACRES, and 'about 
GBOES, for SA, e 
Fw jk r t i* - • -place, or by: 
• •-t.-i.it,iftd*.?, *-*• ' ' '?•' w »*».• ' «.'• •' 
•."iotfrTHAS iM 8EABCH OF A WIFE 
- Btovn ™ ooo'of 
• fiJtqwewboJwaded.in-ifi» pleasant dilate of 
• *• - •J»«#oHlnfefo'theTcar ° f o a r Lord 1830. flu 
" - t w o t a * 6 and 20 yeani of »|f,' °C a. strong, 
fabtaittl* 7*f i*™ 
B <CTM of lanb,pr-lsy up mocr TOdt of 
day, l ban oqylsd ID those parts 
ad bccn.dcad aboat-3 years and 
W-'itftV"^u,k. 
t.large.dwclline bonne ana a'flcnr-
, lo hia beloved aim Jonathan. His 
hrod«rithl|iin, and hiarnothernct-
"pocily ut bouae-kgeper. 
father's death every thing wont 
-MijojVlimo: but at length the 
Ijr aimed at despotio authority, 
a resolution io regulate tho hous»-
*f wilhoat regard to tho nonvcniendo 
ofber son. Jonathan bore it patient* 
for a ft*, moolha; bat 0M day, after 
" - '• with hi" maternal-parent; rc-
jpriety of killing and wiling 
ore or alter Tbanltlng. Joaa-
jSntifully dnolared be would live to no 
and'cruelly deatroyed all tho old lady's 
of dominion by" oxpyesaing a deter* in n-
irffc. v ' . 
o'clock In llie afternoon' of the Nth 
sjid anialk-aboatablos, With his silver 
ta match—bo was i ' 
T lort of a man a 
* /^hV^hfng' l 'oft ' hia naiivo homo upon this 
1 W>ft topororit expedition, he commt 
. "himself—"I never had much acquaint* 
• thegalaabout tieae porta, and! dso'l 
- mj of them w) 
t .. %«n,- tawf« 
Tbei 
r'• -6»'* " if one wont, who t^nowa bat unoth-era's Squire Jones' daagbier Nab-rcaj lino girl—I'll try her llrsi 
icon Thompson'a eon haa a sncalt 
___ "arto* "bor—but I donT. believo ii 
; ehe'll think herscll too good for me, bo 
ked 40 pretty last Sunday at meeting, i 
• DftrVionet. ibat it shall not be my lault i 
id&oanotbecomo Mn. Brown. But if she'. 
I enOoghto eay. 'N'Ti' there's Nancy Tomp-
u. who bos lately returned from her rich un-
i in Jostun. She's usod to genteel society— 
""a a lady, been educated at n boarding 
,.»n4. will make me a flashy wife. 1 don't 
i she's got a beau yet;' and 1 dare eay 
.*1111* glad of an eh a chance. Then th»ros 
-MrfgKpitkm, the prettiest gnl*in nlrtho.town.. 
' • W b e j f c e there's always -somi spbrkers ofler 
- Iw^-bot l don't-beli're tlicin though. I duro 
, - ' aar 1 e«n have her. And if the wo 
; - *lS& wfirst, there's Belly Johnson 
u w l bcauly.JM}.*" ; hut she is a good gal,-
V» -Wluabcen well brought up. Dud will make 
f ny man a capiul wlfn 'By Jingo,' exclaimed 
- • ' • loialbtD, Who by. tbi« time bad worked him 
oe!fsn»'a compicto matrimonial passion, • 111 
f * ofcrikft* bargain wlih one of them' before 1 en 
f - . "Him owB door again " - A » ho expt wed hi: 
' - praiseworthy reMlolion, he reached tho door o 
. \ S A i i e Jonetf house.. -
!*. . . He found the inmates, Mrs. J one.-, her bloom 
log daughter Nobby, .and her throe younge 
I an anlacVy moment, tfor ho was not 
-by Mr*- Jonoe with be* nccm tewed 
talked long and learned Jj of poetry 
bnt.coold scarcely conceil her conteiup* micu 
tor lorclorn awalo declarod ibat'his larorfte 
toora were WoliaandCHJ Hundred,-andthat 
the ooly poem he had Or ft read in hia pfe vrat 
4tbi « Jaly oration. 
At Iftogth Hannah ro>o to leave tho room, 
and Jonathan, with a degree of- trepidation 
which may eaaily be conceited! broke the ico : 
"MCT, 1 •><*© |yon con goess what I come 
fcerc (or thia eveBinjr. .The long and the thort 
of the matter ir ihia, -moiher i» growing old 
and feeble, and isn't quite BO cote at making 
butter and cbeeee, and doing other, old chorea 
ebon' the.bouae aa she uaod to be, and 1 ba*c 
f getting married bfc-
foro the winter seta in.. Now Nancy, I want a 
good, smart- and handsome wife. Erenr body 
a plaguy pretty ^ ai,.and I know 
Cwere a real smart one before yoo went to ton two years ago ; and so, if yon will hare 
o aay ao at once, and there's my hand, the 
ind of a truei New England Farmer.* 
It ia impoaaiblo to deacribe the indignation 
and Ecorn which sh<mo in the black eye of the 
ioiely NB'OCT Tompkins, at this.unceremonious 
proposal She Xoked at him for a moment in 
siienco, aa if trying to annihilate th» presump-
>toousyoojli wish a frown At length her feeU 
iBgFftelfd vent in words. 'Mr. Brown.!1 said 
she, •! am almost struck speechless with aaton-
iahment at your presumption, in supposing that 
Nancy Tompkins is to be woc^ d on won by any 
•nan in th a abrupt and off-hand manner. A 
long series of attontions of the moatdolicato 
nature alone would induce me to change m 
present sj^tc of celibacy, for tbo joys and ao 
rows, the blessings and disquietudes of tbo woe 
ded Ufo. And furthermore, the youth who will 
bo fortunate enough to gain my virgin affcetit 
must be well educated, Mr. firown. Ho m' 
be jvell acqaaioted with tho \Vaverlv novels, 
Mr. Brown. He must write poetry and be ablo 
to appreciate my performance onNhe piano, 
Mr. Brown. And he must lovo mo ardently 
and devuutodly ; and bo able to support i 
iljle "of gentility to which you or you 
•n orper-
w ith them thoir 
ated himself, and 
That's tme;Joaatb»Ot. I didn't ibiuk of tiit 
Well then, 1 guefa I'll try and make u p » / 
ind to have yoo.' • - - " • 
'Thai's my own dear SJly \ Ikirrah ! : Pre^ 
goi a wife «last !• Nevlet's seal tbo contrao*. 
So aaying, he planted a'hearly kiss upon her 
rubv lips. . 
They were married'a few Weets afier this 
iveiiUoi eveniog, and Sally mado Jonathnn nn 
cKtellenl houso-aecper and an sffectionatn wife. 
Whether he defrauded her of her duo of being 
courted during tho long winter evenings 
druir 
Mr. Brown. An«T a 
C H E S T E R 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
MIE subscriber takes this 
tbo same. Haviog in his employ the bei 
workmen, ho is prepared to execute all oi 
in his line, at abort notice, 
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y . 
All will agree in saying, it ia impossible foi 
mechanic to do a proaporous business on 
credit aystem. For all iho material used 0 
cash most be paid or it don't come. To do 
business as St thould be d<?no, and justice t. 
mysell and friends, require mo to have th-
Catl^ when tho work ia done, 
^A .Wa^on will bo kop^ t riinmng^and m#r 
kritfWns 
ter. At -which st&d he is amply preparto to 
provide gOod 
BOARD AND LOBBING, 
for SB mtCny hs will favor him with 4 call. 
TRla House is eligibly located in middlb 
of tile ToWrf, has large, Colftforbxble, well f i -
nished rtfOmS, and in this respebt onjoyasupfi-
rror irrfvact4ges> aud the proprietor having 
S l x b o l l o 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants, 
flatters hinisolf that hia claini to nubile.pat-
ronage ia aa good- aa can be mado by any 
Hotelin theup-conbtry. 
The Housahaa already obtained a wide cole, 
brity undot tb'o good management of J. .T-




All he asks is that th 
a FAIR TauL. 
His Omnibus or cdrri 
readiness at the Depot t 
the House. 
engdn 
L A N D FOR S A L E , 




and a half miles 
c> of M». fc. 3rtm 
perlor Pianos, per-
^ . . ,f lgstrewlp^^.^'«d. ^ •. .wee 
HOtXDW AKD WOODEM V/ARE. ' 
WSU. BDCR3TS. • . '* . 
1 OASK OF APPLE 
Very pore indeed. For sdle cheap. 
May ^ B.22.tf 
taatl&yfl 
I rp 'CEdibti owing lo^lf 
( .A- "\J'!''' I.jpri'r'1 lno"t »P Ia«l notice tliAl may bp « 
see and hear for themselves. Thfcifeinstruments 
ate offered i t roanufacnimr's pricee, and, m 
cheapness, are far below anything ever offeree 
before in this market. 
38-tf JORDAN BENNETT. 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MATTER 
y ' C H E S T E R , 8. C/ 
T S still/ngaged in the macnfacturt dt, 
1 S A D D L . E S , B K I D L E S , 
Harness, Truoka,' ^cc, which" h^ oITera 
sonable terme as artioles oi fifce (fititttf be 
had elsewhere. Ho uses only Jh'o best materi-
als and his work being done under bia personal 
supervision, Ha can safely tfarraot H to be ex-
ecuted iu a workmanlike manner. 
R E P A I R I N G is done with promptness 
m 
end on reasonable t 
fiieqds may fa* 
ROOFING AND GUTTERING, 
ne in a workmonllke-mncnrr and of 
it" material, at reasonable rates. 
STOVES. 
i fino lot of Sto 
far milking your dirty 
r Blthy butter and chceao 
— I would have' you to know that 1 co; 
such things beneath me, Mr. Brown: Von are 
uiiautkea in your esUmation of my cbara<ter, 
fcir. Or do yon fancy- yourself the grand Seig-
nior, who has ooly ooo nod to beobeyed ? Vour 
impertinence, sir, is rfhpamlled ] and 1 am 
Aruck dumb witb amMemonl!' 
1'oor Jonathan Was thunderstruck at the 
temper which the lovely fair, one .displayed m 
thia apecch, and tho volubility wjih which it 
waa di'livercd. At tKe first pause-he aoiaed his 
hat and loft tho house without uttering a wonl. 
^•Mistaken, sure enough!' said Jonathan to 
himself, as he retreated from the entry:and 
turned doam a lano which led to Cajxt-Mtjkin's 
fuhn house. * What a tongue the jnde naa-V 
and what a lucky escape &am death i for jf \ 
should marry her, I should n^t live six.wxeka, 
she would scold me to death ia short motro.J •-* 
He found Peggy Pipkin looking as blooming 
as a blooming rose. She scemed\ dolightcd to 
seolMr Drown, add the old folks took the hint 
and went to"b$d"in good season.. Jonathan 
hitched hts chnir nearer and ncarer^od he and 
iho fair I'eggy Were aoon on the bwt terms in 
Boil 
l**' 
I aomo'more irtpoy*ant pei 
» exptctod to partnko w  
ag-meaj., However, he se t  i self, 
'^nb'4o'joke frith Nalhy-^n her looks : 
" MWnwTKsbtyrjw-look right—tlfero^ no 
zWo^MrsaDeat It—1 ddn't believe the President 
ever had Srich a pretty li^tlo.gal for a wife 
~ Nabbv eicclfd a little, alia did r 
these eoniplimc 
ka,Jjut her face boomed wilTra, mo«t 
i imile. when the noiso of a carriage 
J, and Simon Thomson, lo' a dashing 
elnfo the vard.. 
»hed Jonathan,; *1 ace how th 
fl^ad 0DI7 fceen-ir weeJt';or twi 
'there bare been come' ehance. 
kijf me.' 
' ' 1 received by the ladies 
, but pool-Jonathan 
LcoMnee* which'-modo) 
- But lie bravely resolved 
^ ttinff tho matter to an Issue ; and accordingly 
whan lUbby loft the Cro^ m io attend t6 some 
"boaa^wdd'doties, Jonathan rose, and hidch to 
jfcrtorprJse of Jill snd to the great annoyance 
"" 4followed her to another aparfment. 
Jonathan, 'I've Weo thinking 
tmg *^lfe." Mother's got so tamation 
esn't livb so no longer—and there'a 
I tljese pacts that! like half so well 
£ and-it youTi have me. "don't stand 
about it but piy so at onoe—stid I 
l^ that y on'irhave cau*o to repent i t ' 
ashed to Iho- eyes—*Mr. Brown,' 
rafter biting her thumb nfcils 
j 'I am much obliged to yob 
op Woo; bur 1 forgtl tnat is out 
s;.^b*cpntribute to jour happiness. 
aid he yi 
;e to have you, I'll W d« 
should not !• - - ." 
•Now, Mr. Brown, don't be talking 
yoo make me bloah to hear-you.'.. 
'I declaro Peggy, I'm s. rrus. Tli 
rosv lips were mado on pui 
sntf I'll bo darned if I don't hi 
-Come, none of.ii 
tell you. • If yoo go 
W I M - / . 
:ed, Teggy. Y 
tarnation-pretty 
real beawWr 
iod if I 
retty 1 
1 will. 
ow. I'll holler! I Will. 
e<Ltho-6oy maiden, al-
.Jones, kl an j rate Ton eon't mar-
-tfialresdjengagedr 
t binled JoDatbsn, 'bat tieto now 
. ' Jon are gang-to marry that 
In* Volber room—well Idon't be.-
i hatband as 
v r n say no 
jeod jn'rai] to 
^"Nabby. 
M he trudged slowly 
ji roadIkhioliled to tbe.f ener.ble man-
)|- Tompkins,. Sho game is op! but 
. belien tbu saoh a cute and «lick 
" f looja Trotijd thro^r' 
re's sa good fish-in the sen e 
ygdj«i15«rt K.1 can'tro 
s if General Tbompeoo' 
a «uraWoua glance upon 
rknooVer, that bsd Jxen 
r . dflor since Nancy's ro-
' ' - ' - I 03 nraelLM to «,y,t 
belie ro I 
Hero a strug; 
act Ur-
iel mo alouo—1 
I certainly will, 
most out of breaui. 
; Jonatlisn being a- JIOY'ICO io luve affairs, was 
Bomowltat alarmed at these reiterated tltrcats. 
end tbouglit be bad gone too far. Not coring to 
alarm tbo family* merely for a kit*, bo was a-
bout to relinquish the attack, when ber brother 
Tim, who occopicda bed in thoadjoioingrooni, 
aod bad been qoietly listening to Iho interest-
ing discauion between-the lotero bowled i»ut, 
•Doirt mind what »bo eays, Mr. Brown. She 
she'll hollar—but aho.no' 
Koud for Stock- ^ 
SSTOId I'ewVr, Cor.por ond Beeswsi taken 
in exebaogo for Tin-YVare. 
. To Mcrchanta:—All bills orer liro dollars 
will bo entitled to fire per cent, discount. No 
siogle.article "will be sold at-wliolcsale prices. 
BSuRemember the Stand, oppoeito tbeCorn 
well House, on Main-Street. 
E. ELLIOTT. 
Jordan Bennett, 
l i i f i i f 
ELECTRIC OIL, 
UST received, direct, another lot of the gen 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
JUST OPEKEO »T 
W. If. GILL'S, 
' l.LsT« llESBV & Gilt ,] 
WHO respect folly asks a call, aod examin-ation of his stock compnsinp ewryawc/c 
found in a first-class Dry (iood House, lie is 
prepared to show. a beautiful line of 
' MANTILLAS, 
RINTED FRENCH 0KGAND1ES, 
PRINTED FRENCH OKGANDIE ROBES, 
HINTED FRENCH BAUEGES, ' . 
PRINTED FRENCH BAREGE liOBES, 
Goods of ell kinds, Printed Muslina, 
, . . . .. from 10 cent, op to the finest qualities. 
Tbis was a damper. Peggy blmbcd a deep, ^•broidcrcd-SWISS COLLARS aod SETTS, 
fcariat, and Jonathan, who™ .P-^ ion w ^ m b f o M o r e J . , . I N K * „ . ' „ 
pmbroldcred-JACONETS ,, 
Embr*iidercd S.VVISS COLLARS for II 
by tbis 
sprung imm tbo'lotefy Peggy's side, nnJ with 
a cool "goodnight. Miss Pipkin,'"'left the house. 
" So then," soliloqulted tbtf youth, as h . 
wended his way toward ihosnuj; cottage wbora' 
Sally Johoson lired, " the slones thai • I have 
htard* told about tlint gal are true as gospel ar. 
ter all. But who'd liavo thought it—aod she 
looked so pisguer pretty, too,.". 
it was nearly tisll past y o'clock when .our 
hero roiched Sir. Johnson's door. He entered 
without knocking, peroiering a light In. the kit-
ch«n, sod found no ooo but Sallr, who was 
busily engaged.in knitting by the firesid". 
Solly Beamed astonished ta behold Janitbao 
Brown at that time In"the tvanlng,ba' rooe.im-
mediately npd reached falps a choir.. 
My father, Mr. Brown," said she "has just 
gone to bed; but if jonr.busioesa is urgent I'll 
call him," and she mored towards the door. . 
"Stop, Holly,",exoUim'«l Jonathnn, -my 
——*'*—*— bat it Isn't 
. a and gate a thondering 
1 £SOe to be do^r. 'Is yen 
r sister is at homo or not.' 
lot the boahy o>-
glady, lwoo-
' ^ To seo mp !"• Bless me, Mr, Brown, what 
oan -TOO Want wjth me at this time o( olght." 
" t i t down here, Sally, and I'll tell yoo all 
ahout it." ' 
. Sally est down. Jonathan drew his chair to^ 
waeds her, «nd hommed 1 or S times to dear 
his intoat or concentrate his ideas,* I never could 
learn preoisely-whioh-; aod Sallylonked op In 
his face, wittl oxpcelation depicted on her intel. 
ligfnt and not unhandsome oounteosnoe; 
• " Von know how Ioooly 1 liro down in yond-
der'big bouse. 8«llyT" 
" Lonely 1 How oan you say so, Mr. Brown, 
rben ytrar own mother aod a dear little sistr-' 
r i with yon.*. 
" Tbat'o trne," continued Jonathan, •but 
iother ia not always jort such aoontpanion as 
UtS. Besides, winter's comingeo, and—eomo-
oW—I'm afraid I shall—sleep oold—tbeso long 
rinternighta." . 
** Sleep «o}dl La, Mr. Brown, what's al 
thskMBet" . ' -
5 Why. Sally, if yon must know, I've taken 
a kind of fancy t».TOO. and be Here that yoti 
would make mo A right down good sort of a 
tfc* - .• - • ' 
"Me, Mr. Brown I WhaV. for pity's nke, 
• E COLLARS 
UDg. 
splendid assortment of workod Swisi 
Undor Sleeves. 
bite Jaoono', Nuiosook and Swiu Muslins. 
Cottonailcs,'Sheetioga,-Shirtings and C. 
Skeletons and Corded Skirls. 
FRENCH CORSETS. 
April 2 / . 14 ^ 
rly half i HI adnpted to 
le culture ot Uorn, Cotton auu small grain. 
A. G. Pagan. Esq., will show the lanf! and 
46:tf JAR. PAGAN. 
" N E W S T O K E . 
NEW GOODS! 
s friends aod tho 
>ned a New Store 
Cheater Depot, in 
ililding. 
hlS Stock Is entirel; 
To Planters & House Biiildfirs 
^I^IIK amjecribcr retoma bin thanks for the 
_L *ery liberal patronHge received for the, 
pasf, URe3 this method to inforartbe cititens 
of Chester, and surrounding districts, sod the 
whole Sooth, that he has effected soother im-
provement in the 
Cotton Gin & Wheat TBrasher. 
that excels any that bare ever been introduced 
heretofore; and from long experiei 
Sow Ctoods, opp 
ineral assortment of Pi 
i and Cutlory, Crockeiy, 




C a s h a n d C a s h O n l y . 
Ho hope# by diligen. 
Dec 13 5( 
:t attcntiop to 
of patronage. 
SURVIVE OR PERISH!1 
M resolved to remain in Chester fo^ tin 
lurpnseol prosocuting tho Pointing Rusi. 
I'srn prepared to complete all kinds of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
bly with 11117 t?0r '1 ^ , s o r n l , , n r 
District* "If I failii " npletin'g it oo clmrgc 
I return rny Umnka hir tne j;rra! abundance 
yoara and roopcctftffly sofii-it-encourngemcnt m 
^AnSl0??*?? C. \V. PlCK-ftrf. 
MARBLE YARD. 
„ C H E S T E R , H-, O.-. . 
THE co-purtner.hip recently csistin" be-tween C. Necf and Sani'l. McNmch hat -Ing boen dissolved, the undersigned re5pcctfnlly 
and tho surrcundlngKwtricts_. that the Imsirrewt 
at the former 
STAN* WEAR THE DEPOT. 
LOOK OUT PHYSICIANS! • 
A DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR SALE. 
rlE sObaeriber. bein? deairoas "to rrmov. tc TexM. -tfo. for ule bu Lottitusied in Dliin 
iliS. **rk DutHct.S. 0. .Uelot contains about 
0 acre* of l<Sid. oo wbiofi U ona cf tbemoct beau-
tiful eottige rrtidebcei 
eaaaary out buildin 
iw. Panning lands 
ay ttrtna. 
Any FbyslciaD who wilKcoree veil recommend. 
I arregarda bis skill a» Practitioner of Medicine 
>n for a good practice in the up country, by 
tying the amount of cort.of Lot ai»dkimprove-
cot*, with len years credit If d«air'edi lie cao 
en enter inWlediaiely-tnto a geod prijttiOe 
Tb6 subscriber's pMctipe has becn*ort\ 
1 average on»» thotilaad a y<a 
easing In extent and uOmber ol 
Possesion gitau aa oarly a> tli 
* I The next itotfmation.will be 'persot)i«lly" 
T..M0CULLY. i br the Kheriff. hia Deputy. or.some Copatabh 
! Tha njont ' * ; ' ' -^ e m  oy must and'sball 
| turn' ol Nei/a Mmj,;' will 
or else • 
be made and . 
officer-of the law.1 . - , 
• J . r . LII'EOHD. s:tf 
1.1,-0.1 
d ftdjoiniug . 
r i l K 16 c 
JOHN S. CltO^UY, M. D. 
r^T Colombia Sanntr, plecre 
lalf mouihly. and fur.wardll»c bil 
Tioney will be remitted by mail. 
cannot bo broken or made to anew over, Which 
no other prctonds to olaim, and with gnod driv-
ing power and attendance, a 45 saw gin. will 
In rrom 4 to or mofo in a day, weighing 
_»y- Any person 
ipplieS by 
A t t e n t i o n ! A t t en t ion !! 
TO A XEW 4 WELL SKLECTU) STOCK OF 
Spring & Slimmer Goods. 
I S A A C H E Y M A N 
t ' l tffs" (New York) bi. ..,.1 esr.ft.lfv 
W <-dSi4'tV ol SPRIXO AKI.tSCliaElt tiODllS. 
«' l^51Tn,3.d'ri'.!Ji!ir 
HOWAfiD ASSOCIATION 
I ' H l L A D E f . l » H l A . 
IBPORTAWT ANKOONCEniENT 
T)"«ll pchmns a (Dieted with Solual Deases, euch M'KKM.M'OllltlKKA. SKMlNAb 
WF.AK.NESS, I.MIWEXCB.'GONORKIKEA, 
OUKET. SVFIIII.1S, the Vice of ONANISM, 
or SE1.F AIIUSK. &o.. tic. •. 
The lfOWARD ASSOCIATl'lX. m view of 
the awlul destruction of human life, caused by 
Scxu.l diseases, aud the deceptions practised 
upOn tho unfortunate victims of sucb diseases 
by Quacks, have direrted ibelr Consulting Sur. 
eoon.as a CUA K1TADI.E ACT worthy oTthiir 
name, to give MKLMCAI^  ADVICK (JKATIM, 
with s description of their condition, (age, oc-
. eupation, habits of lire. He.,) and in cares of 
| extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH 
| MRD1CIM.S FREE t)F CIIARCK. 
The Howard A " - union is a benevolent In-
stitution. rststilisbvd by special endowmenl. for 
the rolief of the sick and distressed, Afflicted 
> 400 lb.; wh 
ell handle 
XgGon 
Lewlsville, Chester Diat, S. C„ Work will b 
shiped to any place desifeif. 
K K P A I R I N G done at the shoncrl poi 
To House'hull,Im. I will SIiy that I Km mat 
ufaotnring SASH,- BLINDS alrtf DOOII8 i 
any description, inadoof the beSl material, an 
dry lumber, and workmanship the very bes 
All work carefully paeke,! and forwarded l 
order.' JOHN SIMPSON. 
€J)t Cljcstrr ^finite 
i»oed erery Thursday morning, nt $2 pcf n 
II, if paid »trietly in advance; f'i.&o if pa 
IT six months. No »uW»criptjoii will be tali 
a leas time than six months, and »o subner 
1 win tie discontinued until,>11 siresrai(iis bo » 








ITALIAN & AMERICAN MARBLE, 
and ha, aecured tho services of experienced 
and tasteful workmen. All orders addressed 
to him at Chester, will meet wilh prompt at-
1C° PACKED AND FORWARDED 
with tho utmost caro nnd despatch. The terms 
will be made as ao:oniinodatiog as they 
be obtained either North or South. 
SAll'L. McXINCH. 
TI1E F1HRT PllEMirU FOli 'THK H 
j P I A K T O P 9 R T H : 
HASjnathoonawaii 
ed by tho-Mechanlos 
Fair of Boston,l^i 
liudnstitute of Phila-
delphia, and tho Stntc 
Fair of Syracuse,"to HAC.LET DAVIS k Co., 
overall competitors. H. D. fit Co.hare receiv-
ed six medal, within thclastfour ycars'or su-
perior Pianos. 
Mr. RAMSAYia agent for tbo solo ol those 
perior P.ianoe, and Invitos purehaseriand all 
borsiotoreeted in Piand. t o i particularcx-
oinationofthem,at hisMasicStore,Colum 
bia, S. C. ... . i 9-tf 
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Cr O L R O B E R T I I A N N E M A N . - JEWELLER and CLOCK ind WATCH 
REPAIRER,(next Maj.Kennedy's) ia fully pre-
Ced tp do repairing of Cl<>cks, Watches and •elryofallkind»,inthencateatandheat man-ner. Hie tlrao-picees mro warnuiied for 13 
nontha after repairs. He also has a cood sssort-
aont ot jewelry for sale, and will give satis-
faction-'to all who try him. «l:ly 
M l rao Sally, whether you'll have 





JOHN S. DTE, IS THE AUTHOR. 
Who haa had 10'years experience ass Banker 
ind Publisher, and Author of ' -
A ter its of Ltclurts el the Brvadvoy Tobemade, 
. when, tor 10 snoeesalre nights, ovar 
X3T so,ooo JEOPl-E JtJ 
Greeted him wilh rounds ot 
execute their Frauds, and the Surest and 
Shortest Means of Delecting them I 
lit Bpni Ndt Engraven My that hi it Oil grat-
ed Judge of Paper Money living. 
GR E A T E S T DISCOVERY OKTHC PRESENT CEWTORY FOR 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Not«r. 
Deeeribing every Genuine Bill In Exist-
,nee, and exhibiting at alienee every Coodterlelt 
Arranged so admirably! that REFEEESCE IS 
EASY and DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS. 
M-Rolndsx to etamleel Napages to hoot np l 
Hot so simplified and arranged, tlist the Msrchsnt, 





he'otfcra lo* for CAI 
chasers 00 time: He may be lound ni lbe 
stand, prepared to M oat customers in tin r 
latest and beet styles. -
' ' In addition lotus stook of 
j eefjiaa per^ys 
tWIWeess ri~»et a p, 
VrT'A'd?ertiCThients nCf bilfln^ tSfl ndfnh,-', 
insertions marked upon tbelfl will ihvaflnbli I 
chsYge'd until onkred out. iWno'»dvertisem«nl. 
" ONE DOLLAR 
WILL BU¥ 
kiMiwo. It "if not only - l -ihn.t e, but a Liter 
• remc-ly, acting Dr»l on the Liter lo ejaet its m«r-
bid matter, tfirt^Hhe .lowacli aud bo.el, to 
Oi "jry o I ^ u » » . u U u . a.c.^jplubing jw, 
lr^ %ejtperjti sf111,1" 
In M«<dirr»U^ UirfCj*Pwifl^ r«p^ hei' and bails! U up 
Ohundred date* of Calomel. 1 ' ' 1 1 " " ' Tbo' po^iln^rare u 
(^5 a'nd r^vor Ucd" n their p 
• as ta Indeee the pro-
ESS 
ears L 
ludigei lien bem^ e 
and aa a proof thai I bo InTirornter 
I* dUem»« let an/ one troobkd with 
tafce. the Inrirorslor rrgulaHj oac 
. their skin «IU begin to suumi IU 
• cosnren—i can om pcm»ttcu»i/ win by the 
^.In»igdr-tor. Take II In «nall.do*s"o rTllnnjt, 
and Tl assists aatare in bsr opcrsUoos. It/ grad 
« wallr d mlnitblnir the duee, the bo«e?s arfl left io 
LZJ a heaJibr and arf>»« state, and work n regular\y 
' ' a* clock work. Slfk lieadarbe is *en| soon re 
listed br taklof a dtsibied does of lbs /art#oro-
ion wblek ootreeU ill addllj and sovrness ot 
• the (tmnach. 
l)v. aorfofd'e torigorator cam. lo as reeom-
sihMsisesri I,r Ltvsr Coio^lslnuusndall 
PltBNOU i OBKMAjr, 
All th# Private Banker* is America. 
- A Complete Summary of the Fraaace or Eo-
i OF TALES, 
1 OldMaouserlpt toood lo the E a t It 
ishes the Mo* Complete History of 
ORIENTAL ZJTBi 
Beautiful i I 
i t tan^r. 
CLOTHING FOR UKNTS. ,V HOYS 
FOR L A D I E S . 
CAITERA,BOOTEES, SUPI'ER-,- Ae.. die. 
,.y, Slliwee and Children's Shoes—l.r»;e ijnantfty 
SO. C'A—CllKSTI 
XT/HEItKAS, tho I'lii.itilTJi 
> V day „l NovClni^ r, filo 1, 
«nTf^ m'°n1l«iKuhe!rmil" 
in the ramn, upon whom a c py 
claralion ndgiit be -orvrd : 1 
ordered, that the nnid Dof.-ndi 
Address, Dr. I 
ting #ui*eon, Ho' 
•NINTH Kfrrei. Phila'dclpbis, 1' 
.1, Association, a Report 
Seminal Wellness, the 
Irbnlinn or Self-Abuse, 
tho Scxoal Organs, by 
•nv!>lope.)" FREE" 6?' 
Utof TWO STAMPS 
H CAt.HOCN, Coneol-
,\M.,Ci„tiun, No. 2 Sooth 
By ordir of 
•ident. 
THE mmn EMPORIUM. 
rillF. sab««cribor rttorns bUnncerq thsnl to-1h«? citizens 6f ^ Chester and surrount 
lonimenoetncnl in b'J'imuw. nnd wo^d res pec 
ully give notice ibnt be bits jusl received 
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
iceding any thing 1 
"1" A o r " June, I k ' 
•ether with many other 
I'lanter'a use. Thoeo 
» lino aro respectfnlly 
s stock and dccido fnr 
s are Cash, or Town 
ry tlireo mouths, vix: 
a'nd January: If punc-
7 we»,', wi'l!'be*'talicn' 
and [ile.id to th? lend -
tho 21th day of Novel 
tho-vear -f onr 1-oid 1 
drcd aittf Slrr-si*. 01I11 
jaJgfln.,1 will then 
Siolnsl him. . , 
VP. R. A: 
Cleft's Olfii-iV. Nov. 
South Carolina-' Chaster District, 
Win. White, »>. J ; 
bo (oi l i d ) is a l ^ 
its of this St 
lorocy known with-
eopv of the said de-
it is therefore or-
dered that the said Defendant do spiiear and 
pload to |H« asid IJeclaration. on or before the 
23rd day of March, which will be in the year 
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-seven, otherwise Bni.l and absolute Jndgo 
mont will then lie civen and awarded againsl 
him. \V. II. ANUEIISO.N, C.U.PL'I 
1 OlBc .Smly 
South Oarolina-Caiester Diet. 
r ; Jn tho Common 1'leaa. 
K. C. West dt Co.. cs. I s.[(,rl in.rt,. 
J. H-. I'oatell./ ) - '. 
\*rHKBEAS. the plsintiffs did on the S8ih 
TT day>f October, file tlieir ilecbirstion, 
againatthe Defendants who (as it'ls said) arc 
eof (hi- State 
opies oJf the said 
it is tnercfore 
i st. . 
absenvfrom and wUhootihe lit 
and hVvo neither t 
within (he *io.e upo 
declarations might 1 
ordered that the said deferidanu do appear 
and plead to tho s*ld Dcelsrationa on 1 ir before 
tho 29lh day Of October, wbieh will be In the 
year of onr Lord ona thousand eight hundred 
and «fiy seven, otherwise final and pbsohile 
Judgment will then bo given and awarded 
ngahistthcm 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
CELEIt IIATKD 
V E R M I F U G E 
f j I ' t ' E K P E l s i s S e 
Thtfy are Inot recom-
mended as tTniversal 
Cure-alls, but simply fof 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
"With the most satisfactory 
results to various animals.. 
subject to Worms.;. 
T h e LIVF.R PILLS, for" 
the cure of LIVER- COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, • SICK HEAD-
ACHE, 8cc. 
Purchasers will, please 
be particular to ask for 
T$r. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE - and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
estate that It is oo. of th. greatest bussing, 
vsrolrsa loljv(peptics, for ILtaods aeoaplsts 
Pcure before ths first Wtls "as token aod oow ws can- sat soythlnf edible wltboot tnvble, while hefure aetblag bet |>e HghUat food would dl-
gast. oad often that gav. oele. Now »bs" — 
wsnt tssejto all oar readers Is, II Mm 
plolnlor Uy>V["la troabts Tea, do net M) to tn 
Q Us the greatest msdy In Iks wcvld.-«a/r 
There Km never beea tried In ear tsartl/ a 
b j rs«>edf -hleh has met with each nboaaded sao-
r~l sese In lbs set of Aseasrr Incidaat to cblMrsa, 
aat)r.»saforl*s lovlaorator; aesHit akaefor 
7 , dlMsses sfeblldrea t£sl ws BSe II; fecit asuas 
" a Catbsstle ao tml gently, and seems to 
Oct 30 
W. H. ANDERSON, t 
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. rOs. 
South Carolina—Chester Bist. 
. J* Tut CosiMoa Pi.ua. . • I 
A. G. Pogan t Co, > ' J 
••re S Attachment, 
Y ^ ^ E R E A S °iie I'lainliir dld on tb«I [23 | \ 
W Twenty-third day of March Me his de-1 
claration against the Defendant who (aa It Is' 
asid) ia absent from and without the limits or 
this State and haa neither wife , nor attorney 
known within tho name, opon whom a c.py ot 
eaH Declaration might be levied. It iai 
wfero ordered that too aaid Defend»t)t do (• 
appear and plead to tbo oaid Declaration oq or i 
1 an" controue 
bo, given, a 
"jvUrH.ANOSKSON 
SOLB- PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take "no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations ;now" 
before the public," pur-
' porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANE'S,- are 
worthless. ' - -- -
The GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and "Liver 
Pills can no\y'be hadi/ a t 
all respectable;. -Drug 
. Stcwres^-»--
* FLEMING-
- CO^TOOD' Sr^-Pt 
. - w r . 
i - . • • ••• : V - ••• • * ^ 
* VcrUB, « d Dr. J->. 
